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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.CITYEDITION CITYEDITION
WWII.
-- I M YKAIt
"i ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, 1915, aDallyM lit urrl,Rlrg
sue
l.'.n mile le tua of
were htDEPOSITIONS OP HAITI IS ASKEDOPTIMISM FELT
OVER GI1LLIP0LI
age ,,t this time !f agreed
ideation with a statement
id no comment U make,
ar alttntiuii wax attracted
u assertion in the liciman
ition thai in the opim in of
al government the accounts
iking of the Arabic which
I liotn Cngland could not
I with farts Th.'M' uc-.-
f f hI.i it s b) the enjMain of
TO ALLOW UNCLE
NO PARTICULAR
NUN (MEN Bt
THEGOVERNIV.ENT
FOB PRESIDENCY
AMERICAKS WHO
IEK ON ARAB IC
TAKEN BY CONSUL'
SAM TO MANAGE
Pi
h.rv
ill.
counts in
the ship in.l American survivors hav.
agreed that the Arabic an unarmed
pa-.- ng(-- r vessel I ound fo rthe I'niteil
States With no contraband in ht i car-go was torpedoed without warning by
a submarine.
It may be a wt ek or more I. .for.
Ccrmany is heard fiotn further. The
report of the submarine CMIIMIHI
must ht IIWaited in Merlin ami it la
known that sometimes ten .lays or
more elaiise hi tor the undcr-wni- . i
boats rtturn to their bases anil com-
municate with the admiralty- -
In the meantime the state b bail-
ment will continue compiling its evi
dence fot warded by Ambassador Page
and the consular officer at rpool
and yu. enstown. So fur only u synop-si- s
of the affidavits of American sur-
vivors has been .aided and Secretary)
Lansing says the department will give
out BO more of the r. ports until votu-p- b
te information is in hand. The
texts of the affidavit! has been mail-
ed by Ambassador I'agc.
In connection with the Gorman am-
bassadors communication today it
was recalled h le that three days af-
ter the sinki.ng of the laisitania the
embassador presented a note expc eta-In-s
the sympathy and regret of his
government for the loss of American
lives. There was m. attempt, how-e-
i. to deny that Hie l.usilaniu had
been sent to the bottom with her pas
si niters with nit Warning and lame
for the disaster was placed upon Ihe
British governmenl which permitted a
vessel carrying cnlllraiiand to sail With
passengers, including neutral I
It wus reported tonight that
Count i"ii Itcrnslorff expert, d to
come to usniiik.mii siioruy io nis- -
itit.n personalis with
Secretar linsii:g. .Mr. Lamsing sum
thai no engagement had bean made
Willi the ambassador, though h
e.oiild be "In. I lo see null at Mliv till
I I.tnl VV.Ismm and See ret u I v
that a column w at clllg sent l rot
I'uatto Oeiigas. i ", .Inula a si ward
i:i Pw rtt laras
w a f i om Ks, al
north oj i'.'iieo
the Villa t.ulio,
I 1 1 T MI Kl( W-- It)
II All III '.ill..
i.u. .villas. Son..(B) :i'i... .
Pitt) Americans i! - ' ,a ted in ra,
li e pi i p.il lllg I. ,'leruio-illo- ,
. apltal of Sonoi. I repetHtM
cif altacks ma le . . n b) uiul
ndians III.
and II
liullai Hies in the V
by) hav. snant hat rest
tile floe Is al nt; Hie Tauul
MHIA III MM sv
l IN Ml All W .lll
lull, a business man of Pasadena,
Cul., is in jail Jus a.i ess the M. tU an
line al Tin Juan i Lower California,
under accusation .I' ha IllM driven his
automobile . r a Ml xican soldier
Hull was arrest. I yesterda) ami el- -
pei led lo be released to. lav on the
testimony of w it a. mii w ho sard the
soldier was Intoxicated and tb. III', -
dent was imi oidatde. lit the au- -
Ihoritlcs ai today the)
no course i old him oi
li,- - beini msl tfi
KTF AMER SILVIA IS
SUNK; CREW SAVED
London. Aug 24 I I" 01 in 1
The lb Wish steam, r Silv la Leefl
sunk. Her crew was sav.
Available shipping t
Hniish tteamera named s (Hie
of theae arrrrad August 'ji ii Baltt-oth.- 1
more from Mm Iva, Siniin Tb,
Is a tunk vessel of 8,108 She
was last reportrd as arr(v
fax, May l'biyiiiinii nni I ADC
IVIILLIUI. UULLiilld
rnnniinynniiirp
run UDivinniraLD
AND AEROPLANES
N JOUHNL tetOISI, II.IIO l"tl
I : Aug. 'i r "i shall recoan- -
mend to the eoligf. ss the app 'op na-
tion ol a million dollars for subina
lines and aeropl.iiies which IfallBi
in, the most pow. iliil weapons ol
wiirfaH -- aid secretary oi ihe Navy
Danlelt today upon his arrival in t"i
city to alien. i ihe meeting or
OPERATIONS
GREAT BRITAIN
l
Reports Afloat That a few
Weeks Will Witness End of
Allies' Most Difficult Task
in tho Daidanelles,
IBELIEVED SERBIAN
REPLY WILL SATISFY
Expected Thai Way Vill Be
Opened for Action n Part
of Rumania, Whicl Wants
Fieedom Fioni Bui
lV MOIMIN .OUIISAt IMtl.l l0 !!London, Aug. 14 i H' p. io i ' 'on
mtatlc reports coaoernlng operations
on the GalllUOll intilu.su l.i have been
in circulation for the Past few da s
ami prophecies are freely made lll.lt
a few weeks will see Ho lose of the
allies' most difficult task In the N'.'ll'.'
Bast.
In fact. It Is fell here now thai s..
tat as ihe Dardanelles are concerned
ii is matter of indifference to the
allies whether the Kalkun states lend
i hand. Their atsrstance is wanted,
however, against Austria and kln to
shorten Turkish rtiletanoe if the,
struts aie oiem d foi- these reus- - '
ons. negotiations with the near east-
ern capitals are being watched with;
interest, And the decision of BexMa
on i be proposal ..f i he quadruple
entente lor sntisfving Ihe usplrntlnils
of Bulgaria .vbi. ii will be reached nt
u council of ministers lonioiro". is
anxiously awaited,
Herman ii'pi.v Hattsftdgy.
It is believe. I iii London thai Ser-- '
bin's rents will prove tatlsfaotory and
lb., Elulfarla'l ...operation will be
assured. This Wi .nlil open ihe way
laiso foi an active policy on the part
of Rumania win. wants assurances
Bulgaria wdl not attack her before
she commences to move her troops.
It is Confident! expected all theseQaaatktoa will i.e settled aatlsfaetorlU'
to the allies ami that within the same
period tlie future p.iii.-- of flreece win
lef.niteb a nnonii. eil
i'i;,,vvn trooiis to oilier Hunts, pat'lleii- -
State Department Issues a
Statement That No Especial
Person to Take Leadership
in Mexico Is Considered.
CARRANZA'S REPLY
IS EXPECTED SOON
'Answer of First Chief to Note
From Diplomats Con- -
tain Demand for Recogni-ate- d,
tion, It Is Anticic
Y MORNING JOURNAL PKCIAL LCAltD WISH
Washington, Aug. 24, While still
awaiting; reply from General Cur- -
rants I., the apn.al fol
ia peace conference in Mexico, the
state department today sued a State- -
mi lit .(n idkt that tile II it o.l Stalesgovernment had ever considered" any
particular man for provisional presi-
dent of Mexico."
The statement was prompted by In- -
I'.o.cs no ni.oe.Meo leuai.iuiK lepona
th.it the conferees had
U uggestion of town bar
liicnlar Mexican leader to bead I pro
visional governmenl The name ,.
;as.ii.'Z 'limle, who was minister o
.O'sioe in ine .ii.i.ii'in e.iiunei. na.i
I iirrana's Kept) liiimliieiit.
'arranza's agents here said t
.nighi that their . bi. f's reply to the.
appeal had been com-plete- d
ami soon would reach Wash-jlngto-
li is expected to luggeai
prompl recognition of the Carraam
government as the turea tway of aid- -
leico and to point t.. the solidjartty of the vemeni as demonstral
lad by the answers of twenty Carrnnza
general t and governors pledging loy- -
Statements of Six Citizens of
This Country and of Captain
of Ship Will Be Sent to
GERMAN PAPER HOPES
TORPEDO SANK VESSEL
nee Lusitania Affair Record
of Large Ships Destroyed
by Submarines Has Gone
Down, Which Is Regretted.
Y MOWN. SO JOURNAL PICIAL L1ASID W.,
London. Auk. 24 (4:57 p. Nl.) Tho
American embassy lias transmitted by
gtbit I" Washington the Hist of seven;
depositions taken by Consul Thump
... ...II t.i.'ipoot, si yviu.ii(rdm Aroericant oil board tha Arabic
na seventh from Captain Fineli. of
that steamer. The last Is regarded
as particularly noteworthy, as it is'
... ..
.1 ln v. ..f a ..1.1.. ....
lioiii-- o
" i'
"i ............ ... .. - . ..1
other than ills own.
All tie deponents state under oath
that the Arabic was pursuing a peace-
ful courts and that she was not warn-
ed. All of tbero declare, either that
they s.iw the torpedo or heard shouts
th:ii torpedo was coming; also that
Ih. arable made ho attempt to escape
or nun the submarine.
Captain Pinch, in his affidavit, es-
pecially emphasized the last point, say
ing that It wollbl ill tile Hist place
have been suicidal anu la the second
place as he .11.1 not see lh submarine
he could not have attemp cl to r un
maiieu tomorrow.
(.ei ma n Caper Hopes It Was Torpedo.
The Hamburg Nachrichten, in an
editorial today, says a dispatch from
Amsterdam to Bauter'i Telegram
OOBipany hopes the report that the
sink im of tile W'liite star liner Arabic
was caused by a torpedo, would be
confirmed because, the newspaper
contends, since the Lusitania disaster
Ml rarely have vessels of more than
imi tons bnen sous bj Bermao tor
i," ,,,f, ..,,i.ui. .'.en ..nil niuin u in
clearness to the Washington govern-- i
me lit ill iiol.s from our foreign office,"
said the .Nachrie hten. "that w can in
this w ar against a. brutal enemy like
tag land renounce no weapon and:
Last of all one of our most effective
weapons."
After remarking that "Germany's
enemies hop. ii...i,i...v,uiui vi'iiu,,,,.......... B.I1I..... Iliberate them from the dangers of
Unslng w.ie in communication MV-j- w
ernl times during the dav. They on- -(erred briefly after the tpatment
..t i ho i:...man ambassador's
mi ssam i Ih, i iiji,. I'l.nise l l.e
. tiiiL: vsas not held1', in mentioned frequently, and ra
relia ble that the tit- - CSrltl a report had been circulate,
it of the Arabic dis- - I thai QagjersJ Obregon was being con
, ol .e.'fl l.efore the SI. lei ed
'".
"
,,,
" f i .... ,nh r " I",,,,.
mi nt is sain to nave Been given i
representatives hoi. by some
of the European governments whose
o ipioio.i 1. litems nave oeen e.nisi.ii-ied- .
'. A. DflUglaa today .ailed upon
n ,iie meantime, Austro-Oerma- ui
j armlet are aiming more heavy blows
gov-l- aj Russia, in (he hope of putting, her
Ion the defensive definite!) (tnd per-
il favor faster and more pow-- 1 rnltttns iii. removal of some of their
Jarly Serbia and Italy, in the h..pe of
mottfrepeatini their eastern aawteasas, The
ihous-- i Biusalunt ate en iinrad, however.
Dy theli ngval vletorj la Ihe Qttjl of
Riga, which has delayed Vital Mar- -
vi; in i i snows M XKKI li
m m m is ii;mi
Tb.'
oth
l a, III il in ll. -
f BoelMRtl tad in
no e III AltOIS III tile sc. t.o to the
noilhoast of Arras tad betwi n th
Soname and the i Ms.-- .
Tlie enemy havim: .lr..p.ed a few
shells on Mont Otdter, nur balterlee
Intervened and tteaced the cermau
guns.
"In Champagne. ,,n lb. I'. rth, s- -
Leausejour front, and al-- o in the Ar- -
goline almost eoiiimin.us iigiiung o
means of grenades ant ud. has
taken place Cannon of vai Ion call .
her also took part in lite fighting
"Nothing of Importance is reported I
fi in the other parts of Ho- front,
A squadron of seven aeroplanes ..n
the night of Augosi tl 14, shelled the
stations of Tergnler and Noyon, drop- -
ping more Ihaii elgbtv bombs. Bev-et- al
fires were started, one in the
Tergnler station Kuiy aeroplane
Came back home s.if. ly
ill smin OTAtKMKMV1 Mis NO 4 II VM.I
Petrofrad, Aug. IttVlt London, 7
p. iii. I The following statement from
been artillery duelt In the riissln
., Ley there has been tome activity by
both intantrj ami artlllei On the
real of the front th re is no change. '
The following atstemeot was issued
tonight:
in the itign dlstni ihera has I n
no eliaose 111 til" all''', tn I I " 00
si i.lt ..ml HvinsU n v in th. w.st on
Monday there Was figllt lnM III places
with llternatlna success In the illa-i,,,. Wo. , i,. i inn Siindnv
niultl and Ihe f. ' wing ,lav Hi enemy
continued to eaerdte pressure .ii our
it Pa, who Vert I .Iding b k Ills
of fenslv inov em. .
"Between tns Bohr ami n.i
have f alien ha. k fr. i i our general
on Hie leH nk of the llobr
lo ontormttjr Ith 'i Is movement wt
, . ,u uated Bunds .... nma ihe foi tifi
cations at t" ..wi .. which forms a
si dor of Bines positions'
"Durtna Bundaj u al ami the fol
lowing day very t,.liborn attacks by
h. enemy roB'iued in the region to
tlie east of Hielsl nu; along the sec-tttl- f
of Hie Ho. o nl KleslltHhele-W'y-sok- a
ItrcHt-l.lto- v a Some of
ib.se gttacka notwithstanding the nu -
inellcal snpc riurlH nl in.' eiieinv were
iep.ii-.e,- i with great iu ot ss b) in- -
fanti'v Miipiuu i by cavalry We cap
tin-- some prisoner! and .pilck firing
gOtts. l
"Sumbtv nlalit ft slopped in "t-lampt ' the eaetng to resume an of
fensive m the din-- lion 01 ivovei 10
the Puahcka region, a battle which n
Monda) ooatlnueg,"
.HHBI n t I I' I VI. I.' IHUIT
HI IIIIMs SI II V I St CI ISVIS
Amsterdam, Aug. M (via Lnadon:
The fiiiiowiiig official statnmenl to
sued bj the Setbl.in gov ernniciit was
received l.nlay
"The enoms a worn on i ''
i ii e ba us ka and Hoiiya on the
left bank of the luiiuH,. Whs inter -
rUpted on Sunday. A few i annon shots
lb., inn dav also Interrupted the
enemj w ii "S e in- ir I'el III VV e n ISO '"..ni"ithe enemy from placing wire eiitnn- -I... ',... ,,r Itiu.glementi oppostl
auhlU." K'h.An official slal
Turkish gov srnmi r, Ived here
today reads:
nu Viigust 2:' the enemy attacked
on Ills new fxonl near Anafniln (on
tin- Galllpoll penlniula) but was
i g mi hnai v losses
"i Hi the li nk front PUt Hoops al-
ia, lied n British detachment near
A kike on the inflicting
heavy leases."
NEW IH LOAM
IS APPROVED BY
GERMM PEOPLE
Patriotic Held
Befori von
Berlin, :l Wli b to
To. I.erlon N .1 Aug 9 I delayed
Thai tb rnmn people Ilea li
gpnrovf ..f the patriotic a. Hon ..! the
rtdchatag In iniHtlng the war loan .1.
in, iii. led hi ll" aovernnient was In(mated i.v in signs Inst night at
Bat tut tu dell. .n before tin
fb-n.- l resident a In Theobald
Bethman-Hollw- Imperial i
uiul ban. ellor,
News Agency.
"Long before o'clock II the ev
lie the hour set for the i
tloa thousand! r person
. in-- , ii f gathered n fiont i
;orl. building
"The ham elh, was ompletely
surprised. Wht Informed ot tho
i lit . nl ion Of a th il r of lb.. . rowd
to gddresa blm, t ordered the build-i- n
Inn latet sw um.' and entei ed t he
bid' "'I w'her. hi listened to Ibe ad
llfess The s h rlef re-
imi I K dwell upon nu- - si' spee, il
,,t Ihe . bam ellor in the I. ItSlng,
,,r the loan v..ie and ..r the wonderfo
y, 101 III of i lo- i ;. man nun)'.
The ejowd flrad sank 'peutechleii
I be vlles and then the old I nth
it, hi hymfl, A Mighty Fortress I
i on ed, the chancellor gad his en
toiling.' mining heartily. After tii
lust verse ..f thl i in. i, in hymn,
Chun, elloi on I thm.in Hollw eg
slipped forward and ildiesse, the
ga'beiing In a cleat
gg) ing
" What I .oi sang r in echo of the
battle thunders; our peoplet jubllg'
Hon oyer Hie heroic deeds f our a I-
'llmiss which resulted In ust la u
atronghnlda i.eing sinHslnd like earth
en vessels Willi burning hearts we
thank Hod, who has helped us SO
luni ir.i.'' - -ii:.,ii farmers to leave the lowlands.
ITS FINANCES
Pioposed Treaty Would Turn
Over Revt'iuies of Govern-
ment to United States for a
Period of fen Years.
POLICE REGULATIONS
ARE ALSO INVOLVED
Confess Sitting at Port-au-Piin- ce
Now Has Matter Un- -
Consideiation No
l Limit Is Set,
m ,, JOURH.L tPICUt. LAID
W ,'bniKion. Aug 4 Turbulent
H un s new ipvernnettl has both ask
d by Ihe Culled States t.. IppmVI
a convention under which for ten
years the ajnertoan government would
mmisiri me iiinino'i. ami tHUWITHOTph policing of the Island republic.
A draft of the proposed treaty
'"' before the Haitlen congress :.li
' lug at where Amorl-marlne- s
' an have been mnlntalnlng
order alnce the rei ent killing of Preel- -
denl Hullluume by Ihe revolutionists.
Offiolalt here suy the state depart-men- t
fined no lime limit upon con-
sideration of lit request hut ll Is ad-- I
mined that Charge lav is, Who pic
tented the treaty draft, might have
asked at press dispatches stale that
approval i.e given by noon tomorrow.
While the diplomatic branch of the
United Stales government Is working
out a plan for the future peace In
Haiti's domestic life and foreign rela
tions, the ii.ivj depa I tmenl Is proceed- -
ing with preparations for an extended
Btaj ,.r its marines on the island Hear
Admiral Caperlon, in command of Hie
forces now occupying not only the
capital but most of Ihe principal
low us ind slrategi. points, has the
situation will in hand with some-
thing over 3,00 marines and blue-laok- i
is He is to be rcinfiji'i. ed
bj the arrival of the ar-
mored cruiser Tennessee and .1 bultul-ie-
or 160 marines.
'Po Stay on the Job
,,w thai action has became net ss
sary, the vvashimttnn iiuinmistraiion
does not Intend to leave Haiti to lei'
own resources again, until necesearv
steps have been taken to prevctll a
recurrence of the events of the laat
"icighi vem-s- , dining which me inn, nj has hud eight pnsldenlsJu""most of Ihein lUCOeStrul revolution
isls luis been III collslHIlt trouble
unable lo guarantee the sab-l- eiiber
of her own people or of foreigners,
A high official of the admlnletra- -
Kin expiaineii loiiav nun uie
Period of reconstruction has I n
deemed the opportune time to prang
the pioposed treaty and Unit Hp- sob.
object was to place the Hgltlert peo-
ple in charge of their own destinies,
it was declared that ten yuri should
suffice to give the Islanders a real-
isation of the advantages nf perma-
nent, honest government free from
revolutionary opposition by soman
politician!,
G()0DN0wl)lirN0T
ADVISE AN EMPIRE
MOUSING IOUI.NK' tSISlMl k 0 WISH
Washington. Aug. :4 The Chinese
legatlot issued n staremenl today
based upon a cablegram from Peking
declaring thai in. Frank J, Ooodnow.
Am. ii. in adviser to 'resident Yuan
iHhl Kill, had not advised the latter
i t himself on a throne as em
peror The itetesaeni says.
"In an acndemtsgl dlscusslBB as la
whethet a repuhllu or a mom. rchi
'was more suitable for China. Dr.
Gpndnow'a cm. nisi. ui was thai iti'is-lini- u
h as the republican form of
had no fixed method of do- -
iiiiiiiumg presidential sm cession, in.- -
monarchlal form of govarnmonl
WOUld for this reason be safer and
more satisfactory, uonformlng, I
,... in lo Hie genius of Ihe Chi
mse pi,- ami ihn historical dovel- -
"I'iim r the nation, nut he did not
nay whether ibis was Ihe proper tlmo
foi- sin b n li.uige."
italianTiesta is a
feature of conference
a, Moss's ,wu tettlM lio wmi
Hoston, Aug. 14, a feature of the
program Incident t" the govenrnars'
i ..nfei ence in session lu re which is
Ulractlng cnneidarsble attention is
the llallan fU'stn to be held at the
home of Mr ami Mrs. John lisyi
Hammond, ll OlOueeater, tomorrow
Advertlsementa announce the affair
us for the benefit of wives and chil-
dren of Italian retervlsts In Kngiand.
An admission for adults of M will ho
charged and Mrs. Hammond's
said tbst about I.'IOO persona
were expei led.
Vmong those who have accepted
aps la Invltattonl Irt the sevietary of
Ho- nav .b.s.-phu- Danlell, and the
governor partU'lnattna In the confer-cm- s
to Hie number of thlriv or nioi'o
SITU A TION 15 GRAVE,
CONSTANTINOPLE THINKS
MOASINO JCH.IHUU SPCCAL ,.ttCO WlSfl
London. Vug -- 4 (9:11 p, m.) Tho
population of Constantinople eona'd- -
ert Ho- tit nation grave. udlng to
Informallon received ni Sofia, Bui-garl- a
mns a Heater dispatch. V'lo.
lenl thting has he-'- In progress on
the (lalllpoli peninsula for the past
we.-- and u is declared thousands
of fresh mope are being sent to the
Dardanelles front. 'Ib' scarcity of
bread and coal is said to have added
t., ihe general feeling of depression.
IPs lor the navy. vviii.ii
spite of criticism is In fine shape,
he added. There gri fifty
ships in commission an I six
and moi e no n enlisted in two years
ago."
Secretary aim- here ti'oni
New London on the gunboai Dolphm.
He ttopped on the way nl the Fore
River ship yard ami Inspected iim
battleship Nevada and two deslr.oers
which are rapidly Hearing completion
II. ilso made sine thai all ..I ihe
submarines which have been built for
a I Ign pow. i were still in the yard,
Summary of War
Newx of Yesterday
Although the Russian In eoutheast
Poland . ..mil to ippoae siren "
the advanc the teutonic armies
I...... ...... II ,1 l lnnnn r..,,..ll Hull
tin ir forces cnntlnna to make aTni
and that the Vluscv'ti s ai. i lcadlly
falling back.
This is eape mily trm in tin r on
of the PulVH river, Where I be Ann-
i riant bad pn . ieual: announosd thsi
ihe Russians were fiir'.mi'g field Mai
thai von Ma. kensen't hu h bj
inch Here. II Is ass ll .1 the AuStru- -
. ii i in in ion es have 5 aed the rub a
and Hug rivers and thai the Mull'O
vltea have evacuated their positions
ami ate in retreat.
in the legion of Brest-I- d toVf I 1.
Germans hnvi stnrmed a bill al
southwest of the forttiNM
,s are di ivine t ll I.UH
to the ill of V'lado-'- Hi gh
Her.
it
cabinet until the German explanation
ana an. reports imm
J'use have been received and ''
president is ready to shape the course
,f the United stat.s governmnt,
4,01)0 AT NEWPORT
rniUil UIIMPFRourrtn rnUIVI nUINuLn
,- .. ....... i . q IAIIHA
I
Utile Ko. .. Ail... Auk. i Hunger"'"
todaj added to the distress of the 4,- -
00(1 persons flood-marocn- at New-i- t.
pott, Ark. resnonse io an urgent
I it -appe a food
itle Rock.
Cover r Hay s today icicgn iphed
to the war department asking pet"
mtsi inn I" use lb.- tents furnish, d the'
stale militia to house refugees.
While the Whit." ri . r began I
,i Mawnnpl tiduv. alarm was . uused
by a warning ironi the government
weather bureau here that another!
rise might be expected as a result of.
t ...i, 'li bureau urge. I
-
a r r a M P, F M F N I S MA r nn l UL t LM U III lar M '
GREAT FRENCH CREDIT
.URNAL B PEC. AC Wltl
y Aug. -- 4.' Announee- -
tnent was made tonight by llrown
Brothers and company that arrange- -
ments (or a 110,008.090 French e -imtrclal export credit have been com- -
pleted ami the credit issued.
UNIVERSITY EOO
WHOLE WORLD IS
URGED AT IM. E. A.
P. P, Claxton, C issioner or
Education, Pi nno; ;es Found- -
ing of Hue itution as
Step Toward Peace,
I
1BV MOWNISa JOURNAL IPtCIAl- - ...id winii
O.aUn.l I'.ullf AllSF ''4. -- A short
... , .1, Kb the os- -UUI to ' oi i'
lablishmenl of a unlversitj of Wash-
ington, I), c.: with a thousand pro
lessors and an income of o n million
It and C aihdollars g year lo support
students of all nations was sUgk'OSt- -
, ,i h, ra today by PblUnder c. M-to- n,
United stales commission' Oj
education at the annual Inn- - hem 01
the board of managers of the Ameri-
can School Peace league.
"I would like lo see a magnificent
university rounded by this nation at
Washington WHh an annual appro- -
....lolU.n ,.f ten million ilelllilS." Ml.
ClaXtOn said "so that a thousand Of
tb.- lost nrofessors mighi be gathered
Iherc to teach pupils from nil parts
,,i fie worlil wiling men ,,.i.i
r to be taught and who would
mmi bin. k to their natlvi nuiltrieS
,, dot t of right and brotherly love
that would do more than anything
else to bring universal pe.ee
The United States would be doing
l. l !' iter than we ..in oo.ik,..-
hv founding such a school and at a
OOSt which would be less than that
Of a warship."
.Mr. Claxton made the sug gestlon
after Vt. David Starr Jordan, nan-- ,
.eiior of taaford unlversitj had
termed the ertileatioii of Japanese in
American universities, a Urge ifriendly rclati nttor in promoting
with Japan."
lit- Job a Meg, ,f Frieburg, tier- -
many .lot ir iner ha I been a s. hool
peace irope thirty years
ago tl no war in Europe
toda)
"Tt , f war," h. said,
"an, tie- statement that It is Inc' ita-:i- s
the belief, InMe, is as
the midd
ine liable
Sir (c il spring-Rlo- e, the Isrttisii
ainl siizmitted to him Car- -
ransa's claims for recognition. Oreal
British has said il would follow thd
lead of the United Stales
Administration officials are watch'
lug with keen Interest for the out'
...me oi ihe fighting between carran- -
7.n nil Villa for. tS near Monterey.
Upon the result of this battle the fu-
ture course of the con
ferees may depend.
Ml H s MCI (
i; IXGEH M COMPANIONS
Nog. lies, Ariz.. Aug 24. LotllH
Stevens, county ranger, reported to-
day thai Mexican soldiers across the
border had tired upon him and two
companiona hud night at Ban Antonio
canyon two miles south of DuquesttO,
.The fife was returned, about 00 shots
.being agC hanged at "on yards range.
Slovens' companions were his hrnth- -
ler, Haiiv and Marshall McDonnell, a
cattltun. in. .Steven:, .le. lared Ihe Moxl-oan- S
hud erect..! breastworks at the
border, from behind wdii.h they fired
at Americans passing along In- - ronda
or trails.
It was also deelnred that the Mex-
icans hale (WO machine guns mount-
ed fa. inn Ihe border al Loohlel, near
'where American soldiers have been
fired upon twbc dining the past
Iseven .)as
ii i lymws ii VKATTACHED UERMONHjLO
Douglas, Ariz.. Aug. 14. Dispatches
from Nogales n pol led today thai
TaQUl Indians had attacked Herrno
sillo, oapltal ..r Sonoru. ynaterdai but
were repulsed by Carranti adherents.
ITwenty-sI- t w. n killed flurlng the
fighting, among the dead being M
berto Cnmow. wealthy land "W tier
whose lion.' mil
Indians.
Carrnnza offi. als have put absolute
prohibition Into effect in the larger
tow lis oi r.nnni i now under their con
trol, cording to travelers win.
rlvid interior Mints todsy
Naczaii saloon men were ordered to
lock their doors last Saturday Can-
nula went dry Monday arid according
to reports Oeneral ('alien, the Car-ran-
chief, intends to destroy the
gtqeks "f ippinr At Cangnsa mining
companies have adopted the plan of
pay nig employes in Baesli .. silver cdln,
thus relieving Ihe chaotic eurrencj
altuaHon. Coinpanb s al Naeozan an
nounced that the Atigutl payroll
would i.e in silver. Keveral thousand
work men are .affected.
RB w. huh KH
OSUVKS INK) MONTKKElf
I'M I'aso. Tex Aug. 24. flflic IS of
GeriefaJ Raoul Madero's stuff,
lag at Juarez today, stated that
oral Madero defeated recgntlj by
rams forces at Villa. --Oarcla, r
Monterey, reorganised his torw ano
drove the f'arranaa forces int.. Monte-
rey, it was said .Madeio lost heavily
in Ihe first engagement but asserted
the Carrnnza forces' losses were se-
wn- i a the second fight.
News of the appointment of Gen-
eral Felipe Ang. ies Ms commander of
the villa forces in toners reached
no- bonier today. Officers of Gen-
era Angeles' stuff stated Angeles
would relieve Governor Jute Maria
Maytorena of his military authority,
leaving Mnvtori on lo exercise his ci-
vil function us state governor.
Tin- CsrranXH consulate today an--
.mi. , i Hun Genera It itafaei Becer- -
nu and Miguel Roscon, with flo men
of General Luis Herrera's command
who left Mazatlnn on the west coast
si weeks ago hud reached Mlnaca,junction point ,,f the Mexican North-weater- n
and the Kansas City, Mexican
progress along the liv i QVlItt, bCMilvs
Courland with varying lettll't, I'etro- - A Wolff telegT
glad says, but faithcr south Ka Id ftum Ib tiin s
Martha I 'on Hindenhutg eomime governmenl
his pressure against ihe Rllatl tnt hjlgarlan nilnlsier
is...i Hindeiilinig's great outfl.uik- -
Ing movement through Courlgnd and
are offering very silff reslsttncc at
almost everj polnl in the Baltic pro- -
III. I'S
Itussiana I va.ie i lank liovMMnt,
While the Russians are falling l..e I,
east and south of KOVttO, it Is ex-
plained by Petrograd ihnt mis was
n.eessarv 10 prevent them from be-
ing outflanked, They still hold both
banks of Hie Nlemen river from Pre-i- n
lust south of Kuvnn sinilheast to
no, one of Ihe lew fortresses
III! held by thetn, i m all allies of j
'
i Mlovsk the Austrii-Oirman- s
' to i.e rhaklni p roaress, while
to the aoutheasl ..r the fortrengl
til A uttiiant report i in ir cavalry i
has entered Kovel, an Importu nt
railway Jhnctten on t ie lines In K lev
ami Rovno.
Th. r. has been In
ihe V'osgei wlihoul i iny chances III
Ho positions of thl ippogttig .ii inics.
y Fteuter dispatch frdm Nlsh siivh
li is not expected I he s-'- i blafi re-- 1
i.k I., the pi oposalt if the entente al
l. llv. red for two or three
riu- governmenl has encounter-- 1
.ii nlderable opposition, but It Is
uiulei'slood will b. able lo overcome
the objections of I'd and ague, with
certain feservati the pi oposnlH
of the entente A final de- -
Clllon will be fell narrow i an
extraordinary eo minlatera at
w hi. ii King Pete side "
ha pg Tele- -
a mstgrdam,
that uie llul
had informed 'he
at Berlin thai
Hub'iirot H II. cot im i. with Turkey
"" lo ,,u .III
Id ss IN HI Cl I M s
REfOKTKI) KH4)M IIw v
lenna, Aug 24 C omlon, ti :',n
p, in. The i ,1. in. nl was
Issued tonight
"Russian car theater Northwest!
of Blflt-Litovs- ll Hi. enemy who Is
in tha dlitrlc) t Wtartrnowfog
gnd llazn.i was repulsed again yester-
da v and forced to retreat The num-
ber of prisoners bikeu by thl aMW)
of irchauke Joseph flrdlnaod in the
last battles was 1,100 men and four
of fleers
Northeast of Vludova our allbs
again r pulsed tb. eneniv and gainedground, iisti'. Hungarian ana (ler-n- i
mi cavalry in pursuit of the enemy
entered Kovel (forty tulles southeast
of Brest-Utovs- and Boa are ad
van. ing nort b wind
"Itsjugn war theater! On the south-
ern wing of ihe nasMl district front
otu heavy artillery ellericed hostile
guns it ihi mouth ..f the .i..i.i. An
Italian coaai batter) near Oolaveto,
iv i, desiroyid Tin- em nn's infantry
Which had gained . footing on tMhelghtl of Monfal.one OppOlttC OUI
posltlont hurriedly evaouattd their
rem hes before opr gun fire.
"Katt of PolSagO. "in- Hoops re-
pulsed two weal, attacks near Hnn
Mnrtlno and Hue. .tt-- ks which were;
carried .lose to our buttle front. Ar:
evening attack by strong enemv forces
against the 1 oln bridge head also
fail. . I In Hie fill uftad dUftrfi t of
Flits, h and nemy uifiuiiry is
a pproachini I,, our lines at
isumartna war" the newspaper adds:;
"II has not been proyed that the;
vessel ws struck by torpedo and t
may have fallen vlctl
bad English mines.'
Admitting it may,
been a Herman und t which
Itstroyad the Arab, ichrich- -
ten cntetnls:
"The U boat a. ted rightly. If
AID' ri. an paHsengers on hoard sank
Wth ih. steamer and some of them
were drowned, then thai serves again
ruing that no one should lighthe. rtt illy enter the war Zone or go
Within range of Weapons."
l l!MM slS AMI KM
TO it COR Tin: FACTS
n'nshiBgtoH, Aug. nt win
J mated lo the state depart- -
Bemitorff, the Cerman ambassador,
in. hi (...lay instructions from his goV
eminent, ranraaHrni regret ami gymbtthy if Am. riians Inst their lives in
Ha sinking of Ihe liner Arabic und
"fknig that the United Slates ibias
bikini: a lefo.ile soool io r, uitiii (i,
the fbi
."id ( lermany mid bihea fr.
Thl the first word f nun an
e concerning the Arabic,
.1 Americans perished Its
followed by an evident
II loll ..f ihe tension which had
Weil m owing herd, as days passed with jj
tin Indication of a desire on id ninny's("il l lo disclaim an Intent inn of com- -
Slitting an acl "deliberately unfriend- -
ly" toward the Cniied Stales. No at-- I
Jfmpt was made either at the statedepartment or the White Houst t..
the ambassador's comrjiunjca- -
ii"n i iftictuls merely said that Of
course ihe American governmenl
"lie hi mild await tb. I L i man
an f the thi Sllb- -
omman.ler tho
'""nl von Beriisioiff telegraphed
'ate department from New York
text of his Instructions from Bef-l"- 1
H follows:
far no official infoimalioii:
Ivallable concerning the sinking oft
hi Arabto, Th QerrAan governmenl
' that ihe American government
'M not take a definite stand at hear-- ''
oily the n ports of one side which
In my opinion of the imperial gov- -
I aetrt cannot correspond with th
acts, but that a .nance will be giv-
en In Cerinany to be heard equally.
a it hough the imperial government
' I not doubt the good faith of the
Witnesses whose statements ate re- -
ted by the newspapers in Kiiropo.
II should be borne in mind that these
statements are naturally made under
1' itemeni which might easily pro-e-
wrong Impressions. If Ameri-- '
"is sh.rnll have actually lost their
hvet this won!. naturally be contrary
'" "ur Incentlons. The Ocrmgn eiiV- -
crnment would deeply regret the fact
and begs to tender slncerest symr'a-"1- 1
to the American government."
Secretarj) larnsing Indicated he did
'"" mti nd to rejdj to the amba'sa- -
wi a i iii it ioi:i
Washington, Aug. 24.- -' New Mex
Wednesday fair in west
showers and urmr in east pof
' on; Thursday, fair In west, tin
settled and warmer In east por
'ion.
Muilli ot K.ono, oernn savs, ne --
taken tMt and eight ma. tilntU
guns, while Prince Leopold ol Bavaria
has reached the iiiaiowiska roru aim
gptored ' prison. i i n nd nine ma-
chine gons.
(in Ihe vvesiein battle froni tlnrc
has in en trench lighting with gren-
ades am! bombs and artlllei. engage
DientS on various feotora, bin with no
npprocinble reeuloi to either side. The
fiiui i, n. Ill line, ha ' e prev a lied along
the Austro-Ital- l in front, except the
bombardmentt bavi- - predominated.
Heavy casualties are alleged to hav
bee,, Inflicted mi llv British f'irCaS
when the Tin o d an IttSI !.
b- - them tieui Vnafarla on the Gttlll-p.- .,
peninsula, and In H Turkltli of-
fensive movement on a Britten de
tachmenl along the, ICuphrntee river
according to f'ofittsntlnopie
iiown on Ho Serbian frontier Nlsh
reports thai t'Mempts hj the Ilusslan
I,, fori f positions s long he nube
n nd S..V. rtv rs in, .
I .. si rblan H"1' pa
Rumania, 11 - H p.
thai all the n II way n Ming itoi'k in
t: king.! mi place i hi the disposal
ol ih.- mm W Sept mils(.ernuiny. u ugh i iht von llernt.
to.rr. her imhasgadoe to the I'nltedgittea h-- le.iiiest.'i the American
gov ei nmeiit to withhold Its rinuljfudgment on the sinking of the white
stsr liner Arable until Germany can
report on the in.idenl. The ambassa-
dor Informed the slate department
thai bis government hid im official
informntlon coiieernlrig the Ilsaatf r
as y'i and that if Americann bad li nl
their Uvea "this would naturally be
contrary to our Intentions," A week
is expected to elapse before a further
( ommunicutbin Is received fn.m del-man- y
on the subject.
i
I
iiiiiiiM MMim ItasVaast Jar'-t-y aTaafdi
TWO ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 25. 1915.
GERMAN LOSSES NO ONE B LIED FINAL CHAPTER EASTMAN KODAK APPROVAL GIVEN Important to Health
TO JULY 1 ARE BY INQUEST ON OF SECRET WAR CORPORATION IS j ADMINISTRATION During Hot Weather
NEAR 2.000.000 FRANK HANGING DATA PUBLISHED HELD MONOPOLY B EXECUTIVES
Summer Conditions Contrib-
ute in Various Ways to
Fearful Toll of Men Paid to Next Step in Probe of Mysterr- - iron Guiilaume, Minister to ludge Hazel Finds That Bur-
den
Resolution of Endorsement of I Constipation.
War-go- d Described mi Re- - ous Lynching Will Come Paris, Quoted Extensively of Showing Alleged I-
llegal
President's Course, and' At no time should people be more
puted Accurate Statement When Grand Jury Meets at on Attitude of French Peo-
ple
Acts Were Proper Was Pledging Support of His
els
careful
than
of
during
the condition
the hot weather.
of their bow
Con-
stipationFrom English Source, Maiietta September 1, Toward Conflict, Not Sustained. Leadership, Passed. should be guarded againstespecially, as many serious, and often
etcoti i Hi.o WISHiiu UanaVia, uu.II. , In, it 21
fatal, diseases are traceable to neg-
lect.
Some people find that certain fruits
have a laxative effect, but this cunnot
always be depended upon; a mild
laxative-toni- c that will act gently, yet
positively, without griping or shock
to the sis-tern-, is far preferable. A
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pope!a, sold in drug stores un-
der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
l'epsin is highly recommended as be-
ing easy and natural in its action,
pleasant to the taste and certain in
its effect. A dose of this excellent
remedy at bedtime will restore nor-
mal activity in the morning, carry-
ing off the henviness and bloat. Salts,
purgatives and cathartics should be
1ST
..; JDIimiL IH. .At a ...IBuffalo, S. T Aug. 24. The Kaat-,- n
Kodak romnanv of itoehester isin45. i.hS a. ii
of the ion
IAL rt .IAL VIHJ
A ii If Tht
today, Into th
it. Krunk resulted kg
ilh at the hands of
n
,.ffl. lain or other
1.) - The final installment
neriea of articles puhlish-Norddesute-
Alleemlene
irodniing what purports
., monopoly in restraint of trade, in
violation of the Bherman anti-tiu-
IdW. .0 cording to a decision handeddown here late today by Judge John
K Hazel of the 1'nlled States district
ed H lln I
y.eltungr rep
to be Be Ik
found in th)
pi ni' d ind..
lAi In, ,1 r- - P1
miniat'i ,1 i
court. Th deeialnn grants the de-
fendant, company opportunly to adopt
a i.lan "for the nbrogaiion of the 11- -
n dtagomatU! reports
ar, hives at liruHHilH. is
Then do, umenta have
- innl, lo Ihe llelKiaii
t ii, Paris ;ind London, dayleirai monopoly, on the fi
i he November term.
tern, and at lust afford but tempera
relief.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is r
expensive and can be obtained in a
drug- - store for fifty cents a bott
For a free trial bottle, write to Dr. t
B. Caldwell, 4 53 Washington St , M
ticello, 111.
Wh.
l I Ik
ledgevllle anil hanged him
p testimony Was concliitl--
absolutely nothing to
nt li anv "lln, vertlltt
which wax n- bed
of dettl. ration,
tcij in 'he Frank linitllry
. l.i' liken when the
meets ill Mill tettll, 8ep- -
fudge Pattereon el the
V HOaNIK JOUHNAL IIIC IOUD W.Stl
Hosion, Aug. 2. Kesolutlona of
confidence and support were sent to
Provident Wlkeim today by governors
of nearly a wtire of states attendlnif
the annual conference of governors it)
this fit) . - These reaolutions, intro-duce- d
by Governor Walsh of Massa-
chusetts, said:
"The governors at the several com-
monwealths of the nation. In confer-ci- n
e usscmhled. desire to tender to
you an expression of their confidence
and support in this hour of deep in-
ternational concern; and to ussureyon of their readiness to follow your
leadership in all matters which fog
may deem lujst to promote the honor
and maintain the peace and welfare of
the n.i I ion and the whole people."
Not Ml Want More I'owit.
A sharp division of opinion mani-
fest. ,1 itself ut the conclusion of ad-
dresses by Opvernors William II.
Mown of Virginia, Hubert U Williams
of Oklahoma gatd Moses Alexander of
Idaho, who urged the extension of Ihe
powers of the governors. 8aJ4 for-
mer Hocornor Alva Adams Of Colo-
rado:
to the Helnlan loreikn offire. The
most Important of those published to-
day la n report Mid to have been
made by Bgroa QaUlaUBat, minister
to I'ailK, winien May V, 1914, in
win. h he saya:
"I nuiieni i.ui.i'.li ii,e flu. h nationhaa gfpfgg mole (.'hauyinisd and
more eonfldi-ii- l during the past few
RtoafhaV The name men, autriorita-tiv- e
und eompe I, nt, who two years
IH X'.Th.
ttt
I 10WORK OF SANTA FEPEOPLE IS SHOWN IN
FILMS OF SAN DIEGOago manitiK'Ml iireitt .inxiety at Ihe
mere no niion of posalble dlffhulties
between Fran, e and li.rniany haye
hunK'd IbfaT lone today they Hayif Illicit fFrom a da
t of III, via
Judge Hazel jn his oiinion stated
thai wiiii. n appear,-,- that no frre
medlablc hardship would result from
a separation of the present business
into two or more separate cnnipanles,
it w as not at tins d to in-
dicate either a dissolution, division of
reorganization.
"It no doubt is potable," he said,
"that an adequate measure of relief
wight reeuil from enjoining the un-
fair practices of the terms of sale
agreement! and from e separation of
Ihe business: 'hut the defendants
shoulii have An opportunity to present
to the eourt on the first day of thoItlt N'lvemher term a plnn for the
al rogation of the Illegal monopoly un-
duly und unreasonably r straining In-
terstate irude und commerce, or If
an appeal from this Interlocutory de- -
.
' uj taken to the supreme court
and Ibis decision is affirmed Buck
plan HI to be presented within sixtv
days from the filing of the inundate."
Complaint t iled in I M 13.
The bill was filed June H, 1IU,
Bggtngt the Kilstman Kodak company
nf New Jersey, Kastmaii Kodak com
tin i ni,.
;,-- l OIIPATCH TO MOA',INfl lOOHNAU
Santa F Aug. 24. The work of
Slant.. Feans, and their a. hi. cements
Bine of vWtorv; they yatmt
AS ASSISTANT 10
0. S. ATTORNEY
stood like a light house on a dark,
night, last evening, in three tQouaena
feel of motion pictures at the Paris
tneaier. one of the reels of 1,000i oil- - would nave us ,i itl awayin I'll llll HII' lirrillHI,
I mips
iiir line as much Of IM
aa In the first few months from democracy, to drift th,. M-- as ucM'icii entirely io meH '
if raini'U iies-ri- , al ine i.tna ma- - aexpoeiton. As the "Fainted
Desert, is the chef UOuvre lo lutein t, Ctone A
of Jesse Nushaum of the museum. lieilullUII OlCJo U
r k I r i -
en), ih'li pi.
crultt from tin
policies of Thomas Jefferson to those
of Alexander Hamilton. It ig an
al, a entirely contrary to our ideas of
democracy, it is g power that be-longs lo h monarchy."
i rricicn, v iik- - nragnav
Francis K. McOovern, former gov-
ernor of Wisconsin, in differing trom
Mr. Adnms, said it was the people
w ho were dom inditm increased pow-
ers for the governors Hiut the), may
be made more efficient. He, ex-
pressed the belief that the gnvernor's
taken by ro-
ll I 4 class mill frotn
ind reformed units,
BeJM "f i ulta,
ey hme again iot
ligation.
Coroner John Booth today resumed
his impicst into the lynching of I.eo M.
Frank
Attorn) John T Dorsey, t M ., tl -
.tin, represented the stnte of Georgia
ilordon Qaflc. erted as special attor-
ney for f'nroner Ho,,th.
DT, C I' Klder, III, firm wilm-as- ,
teetlfted in vowing IM bod ,,f 11 MM
win It- it Wag allll bunging 111 the oak
i;mv mar the Frev cotton r.ln. Dr.
Kid' i did no i know Flunk personalty,
toil was told the bod) wag that of
Frank. He wa not prggOnl when the
liodv n i ut down. When lie saw It
he said tin body allll tm.
In, win know .my of the rlnum-etai- h
t eurroiindlna tin- hanging?"
Btkl l Mr Itoraey.
Absolutely nolhlna," replied the
Witness
"You Were ainona the firal to reach
the wkiii
'Yoa, sir."
How many people were present
when vnu ari IveJ '
I', i haps half a dozen
I'., von know wlio liny were?"
'Ye, air."
"Fleam' nunc Hi, in "
Ncii-pu-
'i' Mm on (.iiiuiid.
"A I inn lit) iwo nun were run-iiIii- k
out of the Wood" line of thiiii
was Jo, Carta? and H iher was a
man tiny t.nd no wag reproaantlng
llo Ahhoi i,il d I'leaa. I aa w W. J
re Man is biven rat fed-
eral Position; Commission
on Way From Washington,
(eCAt DISPATCH TO MOHAONO iOUKHALI
must bale appreciated the applause I
with Which the audience lhat filled!
theater, greeted it. The pictures of a
iiiiuilicr nf San tldefonso hnlians'
among the pottery and basket makers!
were easily recognizable, although j
thev were labeled "llopi Indians of
New Meodeo." in the I.OM feel of
film in Which the state bulkllngs wcr"
shown, the New Mexico building, stood
pany of .w Ifark, Ueorge Eaetman.
Henry A. Strong, Waiter B. Hubbell,
.ind Frank 8. Noble, all of Km heater
The bill alleged substantially that!
about itt per 'III III ..Mil. I IU H. HII
probably there remains onlypur n in uf
iron pa, to 1
about II
i hi hiii
Mad th
have ro-
ll Kilted,
POWI is might Well b leased with - out fur above the others In beauty andimpivssh eness. In the third 1,000
the progreaa which moraovtl W real
iniroinpllHhed b the army of Die
lepilhlir and aseert II would be able
at least to hold lln Henna! grmy In
eheik ImiK enough to permit ItiiHsia
to mobi line, coarentratii troopa and
hurl them ngalnal her we.stern neigh-
bor."
6nl) iirief i line for MpltggMwjr,
"Aj) expel inn . ,1 diplomat In U
high position i . , ii H s.ml in me 'If
suddenly one of these daya some
gra,' itielibnt urines between Fruilee
and flermany Ihe slatestntsgl of the
Iwo OMtHriea lllll.'l ex, II tliemHelves
In find n paclfli aohitlon Within three
days; other w la there will ba war.'
Itefei ring t the law for the return
to Hue, years military service, Huron
GtUlllaume said:
"It Iiun been puHHed J Ik I t heartedly
by the miiiiary party. The country
Is unable to bear ll ami il will be
necessary lo abolish II two years from
now or Hi, n- Will be war."
Tin. IMI letter of the series, dated
tub .'. i int. from ii, i Bajrefla, Bel.
Kin n minister lu llerlln, touches Hie
Smith mi iiHs isslnatlon of whleh he is
repottad to ha-i- said
"The I'm hltii li cnbtnel, which has
cblHeil Hh cms ill or, lei not to HC.'tt
Ihe anurehlsl pr,,iaganda exlsllug atBelgradi Deed gol be surprtaad If u
demand Ii made la proceed energeM'
cully ugnlnsl the culprUa instead of
treating with them with blind loler-gfjg- g
"
THIINDERSHOWERS TO
BE EXPECTED THIS WEEK
mil encroaching upon the legislative
brunch.
During the afternoon gov. Robert
I.. Williams of Oklahoma, one of the
spiakers. urged that :r law should be
Santa Fe, Aug. '.'1. District
turner Summers Hiiikhart toda)
notified hy wire from the depart
if justice in Washington that a
mission had been forwarded In 1!
Badley of Surya Fc as ussislunt
id States distriit attorney. Mr
.10.
feet, were featured Ihe California
building with its Maya monuments,
mural paintings of Carlos Vlcrra of
the muscuiu. its base relief frb zes. all
the production of those connected w ithon.,, led making a governor inellgi
ble during; his term of office and for IS "' ''-- "logical school at Seats Ft da
.ii .ind ritii.;.'S ini ..I,. iiiIkhiiik
or prisoner or nre so seriously wound
nt in. In put them mil of in Hon for
the remainder of the war. Sine June
.1(1 Hi' re haa Imh heavy fighting,
probably bringing the total loan up
' """ " for the venr
former
Patton
Assistai
if ClOVl
Indian Arts building filled with
treasures from round about Santa Pe
and the mural puintings of 'biald
Cueaidy at the mmeeum force; the
Si ience of Man building, the Fine
six months giterwarda tor candidacy
for the I'nited States senate or for
congress or for state nffices, so that
ad temptavtlona for him u use his
office for political advancement
might be removed.
Assuming thai half milli the latter huvinn resigned I,n nu n y,, Vi .: , ut,,aon and V. A. H un Aits nun, ling, all nt tiicm owing mii' lti
wii- oniy n H it wounded mid re f the beauty and worth of their ex-!-1 position of special altorni
from inn: I,, nog iii, Eaatmafl com-pa-
of New York Inti nUonull) d
ihe buslnoai of manufactur-
ing and selling camera pines, photo-graphi- c
pupir and film in the I'nitrd
Stales, hy aetlBlring control of twenty
competing concerns which Wire uft-- t
i 'i aid dissolved, the plants disman-
tled ami their business removed to
Knchpster.
That Ihe Fast man Kodak company
nf .New J, rsey acipiiied ninny stuck
boas, , i lignged in diffetciii dales in
aelUng ph itogyaphlc supplies by th
dcfemlanlK apd llieir ..inpel ilors.
t.ot PKper Agcni lc.
That ihe defendants with the in-
tention. of moflopdlhiing the importu-llo- n,
iiciiulred the ex. luilvo ilghl In
sell in the United States and Canada
ruw paper stock from I'.uinpean pa-
per mills a ueccsaily in the nraii'i-1- .
lure of photographic papers.
Thai from 4S to 'mis nil ma u
pi, alia Is Wclc sold b) .balers lllldei
reatrlctione and with dlacounta which
stifled comp. iition. In inns thgwe
dlacounta were discontinued and sub-
sequently teftfU of sale were
adopted limiting dealers in the bandl-ru- j
ex, lusiveiy nf iigatman producta
under penalty ,,f revocation "f tho
hiblta to Simla Fc genius and tneptfa-- 1 governor,
Mr. 1'atlon accepted the appoiSANTA FE LIBRARY
FACILITIES EXTENDED
tlon, New Mexico and Santa Iparticular, are certainly upon the
Hon picture map now, for the
feet nf films arc being show
f the Unltown and city
J I' rt IK OWIIi'l' III t lie plltee
on win. Frank waa lynched
M i i' li .i. In , ii HiiK Bolti Iter
I'l.iKii Hii, you among Hie flral
In din " i the liug) t"
When I Kot Iheie Willi I tin BOBaOA
and Wnlier Oaajn tlnie waan'l uny-bod- )
In the Rioe but l.eo M. I'l.inkWhen .lid yog flint know iin,lnii
had happened lhai morning "
' A OOui I " loi h thai nun iilnu nt)
i,i othi i telephoned me t he tiii
lirlann 1,1 Innl I ii l.rokeo Int.. .ml
covered, the effective loaa la assumed
l" iimounl to I, (III, I. mm ih oliliiinn I"
whlrh probably a half mllll'in men
in.- wounded who am aliaenl f He
front on leave In hoapltnla Til la
make ih. lotal net loan for the year
1, Mil). nun, ,,f whom 41M1.1111U tu t:,i
' " t ie killed
rin- Otrmana, It la cab ulatel at
the beginning- - of th, war. h i, I 11,000,
fun men available tor mllllarv service
aii'l thai i.iiuilier mlalii In. in, , ,.,
mi'iil as Mr, Wade's successor i
the idea lhat lie Would be able to ,
charge the duties of the office wl
out detriment to his private prai
in Clovte, but it wus found that
much of his time was required
Santa Fc thai he could not do InstPERFECT AVAN'YU
BOWL EXCAVATED BY
0T0WI EXPEDITION
ItSiCIAL
.',, TO MOANINA JOUSHALlSanta Fe, Aug. i'4. The woman's
board Of Hade at r mooting I, eld this
afternoon, voted to keep the publi'ilibrary open every week day ins', i
of only thnaa afternoons and avenlngel
a week The Iniiovulion will he in-- i
augurated with reception to the
public school tegchert on Saturday of
next w,ei, ut which the teachers will
kg Invited to make extended use of.
to his clients and
cil the position,
u resident of Sal
Hon to look aft
office and at the
he therefore reslgn-Mr- .
Eosley, being
a Fe, is 111 a poel-th- e
affairs of the
game time look uf- -
million or u milli. II Mil
'' rfauli take ii Walter Oann, ahta triiM'llnii in. in f "in AiiKiiatu, wiih 'l- -
I,) ,
If .
urn
lion
Ml.RNlia Jnlll HAL Htr.A. . t awn w,l
U'ushingtiiii, Aug. :'i Weather
predictions tor tin week beginning
tomorrow for various parte of thevwsunauie
m'"K,,H Ulna at mi phtci 1 live right on the Iter h,s persou.il business.
Mr. Faslcy is a sun of Charles K
Eiaaley, an old-tim- e n aident of s.m
tu Fc. and a lifelong democrat win
sir, At roRiiiTnNOlNci to morhihs jouhmali
Santa Fe. Aug. II. The most beau-nfu- l
ami most perfect "Avan'yu"
bOWl ever taken out ,,f any excavation
will "oe taken home to Philadelphia
,...... ' "..no ..... ...I .mini innl , fftri in
n i h, h vn "".ly man In (he lUld ui I 10 o'clock or ?
.Vi "r ,.a' :'" "" bi n Hire,, or fU. nut o- -oWtoaupMi mole than thai Dumber bibs, , tt hllnK b. In' lug heard
from
.''". tin UI.O0O.000 in. n d I p..) irlfhl Into mj mind there was
was a conspicuous candidate 1"
country were announced today by the
weather bureau.
l oi Hie Rock) Mountain and plu-tea- u
regions as follows!
i ibundei show eri Wedneed
mnr Thursday with rieing tempers
tures followed bj generalu fair dur-- l
hy Mrs. h. W. W. Wilson, as one f ' poajtmaatei of Santa Ke. He is al
" ""'' '"" '"'I loss foi HomethliiK nolni In Hie w.iv of Fin.iU." me rcsiius oi tier ecu anocs al ntowi ...le lawyer andIn with Wesley UrudfFIri uHsistnnt dlstrlcl h
:. appointment a
attorney has cause,me year und Hie same umnliei
general satisfaction.reotured rm making .hiii
nltlou "
Ihe library facilities for Ihemselves
gad PUptia, Santu Fc la rather proud
Of having a library thai haa not been
subsidized or paid for by Andrew
uinegle or any other rich Individual
but was built, stocked and is main-
tained by the woman's hoard of trade.
However, this week the start was
made for an endowment fund through
the gift nf in toward permanentfund, the income from which is 10 be
used for the purchase of books and
o.her library expenses. Mum Nannie
Simmons is the librarian.
il mi n rrt'J mm I ihhI. .,, Car.
tminu-- l l'"re h.iiiI Frank was Seated In Hie
rear ho, , (,f one of the passing cars
with .i mi n on eltln r side of htm
' Did son recognise any of the, other
ing remainder of the weak except ,,v-- ,i
northern dletriopi where ajiowera
are probable toward end of the week.
light lo deal in any of the BSaatflMil
ommodluee.
By the aci,iiisitinn of prnperlies und
enforcement of the terms of sale, it
was alleged ih. defandante acquired
tho largeel porcentnM of the trade,
unlawfully restrained aui h nude and
oi mined an illegal Rtoaopol)
U. I in i nt of Trade lmked.
The defendants in their answer de-
nted restraining Made or competition
nr engaging in a monopoly and claim-
ed thoir status waa a result of the
creation ami development within their
plains of product! of u Kupcrior qual-
ity and Of the manufacture Of I cam-on- ,
in which they were the conceded
ploneera,
The opinion reviewed in detail the
ncquleltlon nf the control of raw pa- -
part i in the part?"
No, Kir "
f'o Mm know now who Hny were
FAIR BIDS.
The 'cv Mexico state fair COmmll
slun Is ItSasly in uc, ept bids foi Ih
following priiilegej for the slate fal
for the week of Oetober 11 I" I1
11S:
COL, JOHN V. WHITE
OF C, A, C, IS DEADsir.
AMERICAN CONSUL TO
PROBE MISTREATMENT!
i .
isr HSMN A. ..... ggMiM i ... i gHM
iittawa. Aug m Canadian an.Hi,
.lilies hii' IosIdk Ho Hun' In acting j
oi ihe three I of per ma ii reurlaali onHanadian prisoners foi alleged ill-- 1
treatment ,,( tit rnians Interned atAmherst, ,v. b.
oi me museum ins inininer 01 UfJWlfli vered that have the avan'yu sm- -
Iki) painted in the interior of the bowl.
H quite large, but this particular bowl
litis it upon the exterior iitowi seems
lo have been the, center of Ihe Av.,n yu
cult which extended all over the south-
west. Another beautiful bowl, recov-
ered however, only In- - part, has thebutterfly desiim in remarkable grace
of proportion.. Scores of ine stone
axes, hammers, spear heads and ar-
row heads were recovered. Altogether
thirty-al- l rooms were excavated. Kailyear'i ggpedltloh la to do much more
xlenalve work. The store of the
wk be told In eastern pa-pers, maga'eines and scientific publica-
tions, ov er 2H0 fin" photographs were
e thej iii raked ""
mi. inn the) all woie g.
continued
wea to Walter Pa'nn an
ii to the house; there's
Hinds.
LUNA COUNTY SHERIFF
BUYS BLOODHOUNDS
on
inciil t winil
.1 Colonel John
nasi artillery corps,
Hamilton, died
t" the chief
md whs in charge at
in the southern dls-ll- e
viih III years
"onie- -
lloiiHe
read)
Score card privilege.
Selling of MOck feed
Ri etaurant prirliege
Cheeking stand privil
Prlrileg of selllnt;
grand stun 1.
i Ine dance privilege i
tug We w in to the
rrei had breakfaei
Ibiiig 'b
ami Ml
MJ. I
N a fork, Aug
v H ini,. of the
idalioii, d at Fori
taj ii,- ranked
of , oast al'l lb J
the coael .h nil. i y
trp t .,r ew fork
old.
lieKCIAL COMRISfOHDINCf TO MORNINCI JOURHAl jn was Maid (o.b, tln.i it mk We ale
we UilR .M I snine that Hit An,i i. m, ,,i,..,,i n.,
about five minutes
a mi ar atarted nd
atarii tts "
saWi he passed the
p. i and of ompetlng companies and
staled that It was diffb ult to avoid j
the conclusion t hit t these ini.-- were
for the purpose uf lUgpreoalng com- -
petition and in furtherance of an In--
tijiii..ii io form a monopoly. In
of thu n was pointed out
ill r,,r
Fi " Flat rales will also be made iliilin
I , or Monclon, B would be ask- -
.... ( .. . .... .... n tnnli ii iKine ine h i iiinn mm oh tamed tu illustrate ihe articles. ' the next two weeks for refreshmeihI lie ,,,tnrwmd his repori i,, thrinig 'isidi from tin scientifii value, the islands and other concessions. Spin
Santa Fe. Aug. L'4. Sheriff D. li.
St, pi, ens of I. una count), profiting b)
the experience of Warden M Man us
of the penitentiary, has bought a
brace of bloodhounde which will be
trained to hunt down criminate. The
hounds were bought fnun Thomas
T.ovelace of Itoswell.
RUSSIAN CLAIM OF
GERMAN LOSSES
N anything mil of :;. w.n II, , .a,
j linttfd
? "I ' inn on Id town but did not see
f anything I went to tho cemelerj
i tin Ameiiiim i.mii,nsi
A dispatch fmm Iteilln
stated that it whs reported
'' fin iiih lut, i ned u, Aiolii
expedition will prove wonderful 8e reserved now. as- the nam
verlishiif feature that Wtl draw bun-- 1 is being rapidly taken on Hie midwa;
deeds of tourists to Santa Fe and the Address: Ft. W, Wlhl'V
i iiff dwellings. Secretary to CommiMlon.
thai in nearly every instance the
contained restrictive core- -
mints prohibiting Hie officers of tho
Kvctiuired coneerne trom
Ih, bUslncHB for periods ranging from
flv, I,, iwenty-flv- c years, thus serving
as sal, in Ihe tobacco case, "As per-
petual barriers In ihe entry of
I IA1ID wim)wen nm Isrtng accorded propel treat
men! hut this was prompt!) denied
by tin- - 1'nnndian Kovernment
wiiei,. iiar) I'liaicmi is burled, but
thi i wh aoihlaa Ihors i .aim ha, kinto Mai u tla. and n,e linn Ii nson,
Wke fealdi inn. nnme automobiles
turned in the mad your gin
tmatwdaaa. Vm; 113 Mia London,
:i 18 o. in ) Ruaalan clalma of ureal
Herman ioaaei In the naval batUe in
the i lull of R(gg an repudiated in a
semi 6ffit mi lelegram elved from
Berlin, whi, ii igyi thai no dread-naug-
or eruleen wen sunk or dant- -
IOWA FARM WORKER
KILLS WIFE AND SCI I
, i inl hack to II, gin mid when
' i m .1 th. oak "i o e the) B W Rlbod) of Flank hanging "
Is H , ic am furihii light yon can
w on huh traruni tlon?"
'n sir. "
dismissed the guvern- -
thnt contra ta (or the
of motion picture film
between tfce defendants
Judge lla
ment'i claim
manufacture
entered into
" P awaanasssaassstiui la nun ,c r
mm
Food for the
Business
IMH.l l.llp w.Mt)
J4 Hi m t'l'le- -
irm blind residing!
n . v
Man hal
hen-- t n.l iv shot
ex. use t
Ignornm r i yin iiiuu.
DO) . m marshal of Mai
He kmw nothing of I ho
II after Ihe bodv was iii
Ills In i In l'tk. ...... h ,
nve miles south of
and kllletl his Hrgf
law, Mrs. Km ma Kin
his own life with a
of his a ife, which 1
Which all three pa
to bale been the
a!'"1"
iiiiiafi.'.
,1 is sab
f ("rlspln'i
CANADIAN MINISTER
OF MIUTIA KNIGHTED
MH murniio an, SNA, tSSUAL imiDwiii
I ii il ' iv Aug 14. (4:50 p. m.)
ral sum Hughee, CanevtlMi min-
ister of militia, iv. is knighted Ibis
ei noon during an audien, e Willi King
tJeorge in Hu, kingham palace.
COURT INVESTIGATION
OF MARRON & WOOD IS
BEGUN AT SANTA FE
Mejror B p, Qohba of Marietta, s
stat ernator, said thai w hen h, t .
m H nf Ihe hitching he thought thi
elm was a hoafc.
' I met Deputy Sheriff Hicks," said
Ine mayoi and asked him about It,lie sal. be knew no, 1,1ns. I anew. si.
- rf Mat. W J-r tr is a ,
1 5 tlsa""''lli Dr' lltl.'. I' " "PII
and the Motion f'b lure I'ut, nls com-pun- v
were violations of the sti.lute.
The curt nil ned the great guins
and profit fnun the yar 1 1 which
amougapd to i 13, or aboutijj pgr icut on tta sales of nuinu-tgCtUr- e
and the piic paid b) Ih'' cm
lumers. It Is undleputed Hie court
iieid that thi Raatm in company o
trolled approximated) "j per cent of
mi pei edit nf the entile trade and
ii.ni a rdlngl) bbtakiad monopoli
Traile Is licslrallicd
The burden rented upon the de- -
fendants to prove thai ibis was
i j lawful method,' Judge
Hazel said, "and after ..ireful ceiisld-gyatto- n
I have concluded that such
burden was not bo rive, bui thai an
ihe contrary, the government has
shown affirmatively that Interstate
tr.nle and commerce have been
and abnormally restrained b)
Ihe defendants.
n n n ,, .. ' r.tu m .. , ,.
i ar and KO out tNOT FKAR ',0(jril( ATK )M ,"1 i Hu
t lieigh thouc.in a, t M , MieaK-'?1'''- , H A UTI M t'Jl tu
Trenches
It takes the highest type of nerve
and endurance to stand the strain at
the hattle front of modern business.
Many fail. And often the cause
is primarily a physical one improper
food malnutrition. it is a hact that
much of the ordinary food is lacking
in certain elements the mineral salts
which are essential to right building
of muscle, brain and nerve tissue.
o hack the tow n
tood laugh on u
. "oiild findIKS nelkn I
ii weW 11 got li, the oak ih
hanging B) Hn- neck
ei iff Hicks look chat
Op We have done all
III find mil w hO CWIMpoS- -
lhal hanged Frank
i, inetrurt ihi
force In get all lb, in
Able ami to report
OUr P" 'I
'I Ihe p.lll
nld Marshal
nilre police
BSVSISa " in MoasiMa
Santa I'e. A UK 21 The coiiiiiultec
recent I) appointed bj f l Judge
it ii ii II Pt)pe I" investigate the
conduct of the firm of Marrou &
od. AJbuquerdue attorneya, in the
celebrated case "f Qarclg va, Oarclg,
me ItMlay in the federal btilldlnK In
l and began taking e idenre.
The healing was private, OBI) the
I members nf the com mU tee, the ,,t- -
GOVERNOR RECEIVES
SMALLEST NEWSPAPER
itWhen You Wash Your
Hair Don't Use Soap Grape-Nu- tsIn the pap,
lea Wl re mis
nnlng nf the
e have not FOOD
r- - that a
ing from
Ivm hlng
missed ,
I'll people
brought
fb lal stenographer and one wltneee a
I I'm, b.ui.g present Tin- oititnlttec
appointed by fudge Pope congang of
LHetrtci attorney Bummere Ihirkhart.
nf u u'iuetnue. Vrgacia Wllaoa, of
' ' F and Sn phi-- I: lals. of has
iv.l.
The witness,, examined todsv were
Vntnuio Harcla, one of the pa i lies to
the Harcla will , use. Judge K. A.
Mann, an attorney of record In the
,i M Pot, R, h. D Mc.MIIh- -
tet md il n Mening, Albutruerque
new spapei men it was announced
that other lie lean would be i vim
I ned ,t a lubeequeni hearing, the time
and pi n , ,.r w hich ,s to b innounced
i enta
mjuji
in ik,
Th.
mitlal
.ind
' heal
else i
(ViWmade of whole wheat and barley, containsthese priceless nerve- - and brain-buildin- gelements in highest degree.pulevan
Santa Fe. Atlg, 14. -- Coventor Mc-
Donald toda) received ihe first cogj
of what is the Miialleat newspaper
printed In the iQuthwcet, it is only
twn cMuenna wide and the length of
the , ,'lumns is six Inches. It is call-
ed The Boyg Journal." and is pub-
lished b the bms at the New M. '
Reform m kool ,t Bprtngor who not
Ogr) write and edit the items but set
the type mid print Hie forma. The
six pages of the piper are crowded
with snappy local and p ismial items
as well as w ith shoi i articles of an
educational and inspirational nature.
Mention is made of a visit to the
s, ho.'I n hand Commissioner and
Mrs. It I1 Frvu-n- . Miss F W t'on-ra-
and Miss t'lura II. olsen, secre-i.u- v
to Governor m rmnuld.
Wi are doing all we ,an, gentle-
men. Inn o, ...in-,.,- ni know these
things sre hard to fin I out
saW of I n bet -
'ha I lea Mell and W I, (!ra were
on Hie Mgtte "t Ihe Iwichlng s,,.,,i af-
ter It happened but saw no one con- -
Beet ad wilt, It
e fumih lot months
the ban w nh w an i
mil a least nful U
ed. It make mi
I, ii rreamv isther
and rub
a II that Is II Deputy Sherl
Grape-Nut- s food is easy to digest nourishing economical delicious, and
as a part of the menu of modern business men and women helps wonderfully
in building up the sygtem for strenuous demands and keeping it there.
"There's a Reason" for GRAPE-NUT- S
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
v
tl find ears thai
von, i ni rro (ivi us
We have opened our repair shop and
have put In a first class mechanic and
are prepared to turn out first claaa
work. All work guaranteed.
noDSOVS OAHAOE,
Jon rney
was aft ibri
frean looking,
d easy to ban-- i
and takes out
dirt and rfan- -
long
It
lln i
'Tts
Kastmniaii. ,.f the Kustmanj
ggipani paaeed throush thel
lav night ,.n Santa Ke tralnl
roile I t .llfornll
Kodak
cltv Mi
In Its vcnl a i thai
is death by hanking
I,m Vntfti """ fhnn '90
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TO PUZZLE THE SOME VERY EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
BRAM 'ES GREATLY
IN
Batsmen
I With
From
His
Boston
Delivery
Con-- !
fori ETC.LACES, RIBBONS, GLOVES,Ten Runs; Fitzgerald Has
Perfect Dav at Bat,
Taken from the ILFELD-SPIT- Z Wholesale Stock, will be offered by
us within a few days.
jtrr jouhkal inciu idaaaai imi
Boton, Aug. 44. Boston made al
-- weep of the scrips with Puts-Eae- h
iking the tinal game today.
il 1 Cooper started but wasi.kfii "it in the fifth alter e B
hn nil safely nine times for sevenF'UI'atrick had a perfect dayruns
i Vhe li.it. Snodgrasa mill BtfB
. i iiii.lv la the run making ROSENWALD'SBE ON THE LOOKOUT
MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
BAN SHED RESTAURANT MAN
PARTI TO CHINESE
PLOT, IS CHARGE
Leading Private Mutational Inatl-tu'lo- n
of Bouthweat,
ST. VINCI NT t Mil MY,
Alliuiiiertue, N. M.
Boarding and Day School for
HlrU and Young Uidlee.
Special attention given to Elo-
cution, China Painting, Vocal Cul-
ture, Mualc, Drawing, Domestic
Science.
Ooureeei Primary. Ctnmmar and
A, ob iulc.
tOkoM opena Tuesday, Sept. 1,
lVJIb.
For catalog and Information ap-
ply to Superior.
HEINZTomatoKetclttip
Free from fienaoafe of Soda
will give the touch th.it
v
makes plain food tastx
fiV like a luxury.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAR0ID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee
CHICHESTER S PILLS
llll AMI. Al.a.ll,ii,
- ... v.'r rnu in
,.i, iilhrr llnv r KtHflM,i.l. ' i (llll Ml ua
.1 nlaaiiNn iikank pfi i , i ain kiiuwll l lent. MIC ,1, Alivlyl H.llkl'tt
--r SOID BV DRLliGISIS LVLKYWHLRt
Sensible
sinv iiM toward perict
I
002 041 0 - 10 L 2Bus!"11
Butt Cooper, Hill and Gibson;
,wdy
nary: Two-Wis- e hits Kagan.'
1M Fitzpatrick, Wagner. Three
Fitzpatrii k. In, utile play
nvllle to Kveis to scnmioi
livers. Bases on Wills
t'ooper I. on n'11 - on iv.isau
Hits Off Cooper 9 in 4 and none
fifth; off Hill 3 in 4. Struck
Rv Ragan 3; by Hill I. I'm- -
Cincinnati. Brooklyn. II.
Brooklyn, Aug 4. Toney pitched
HM-Q- hall today
natle ii three out of
i'ii hv a score of r
i
"ft'ore H- - K
Cim ininti , ...HI Oil 0005 1 t
.,.klwi 000 " 0000 ;l
Batter let: Toney and Clarke: Dell,
Appleton, Itoiislas. Kucker and Mi- -
C'arty.
Buminary: Three-bas- e hits Her-to-
Griffiths. Double plays o'Mara
nnasiisted; O'Mara to Cutshaw to
Daubert Bases on halls Off De.ll
3; oft Toney 1. Hits Oft Dell m
innings: off Appleton 7 in 4 2
Innings; off Douglas 1 in 2 innings;
aft Rucker 1 In 1 inning. Struck out
By AppletOO li by Toney 2. 0
piles Klein und Emslie.
New Yuri. I
made a clean sweep of their series a
with New York, winning the fourth
eaj today, 12 to I, New York play-
ed a wi l l, bed game behind I be r li
pitching of Tesreau and Schupp, pil-
ing UD seven ertors. Meadows held
the Cinnts to five scattered singles.
Score 8. Hi Bi
gt I.ouis 0- -0 200 021', 12 Hi 0
Ke vork ...ooo ooo ooi l r 0 and
Batteries: .Meadows and Snyder;
" I. Shupp and Dooln, Wendell.
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Battel, St.
Three-bas- e hits Long, Dolan. Dou-
ble playe Doyla to Fletcher to Brain- -
erd; Holler to Huggins to Miller; But-le- r
lo Miller . Bases on balls Oli
Teareau 4, off schupp l; off Mead- -
,,us , Hits Off Tesreau 7 In 6 .son
mi gchupp x in :! innings.
I, By Tesreau li; by Schupp
idows 4. I'mplros O'Day 2;
2
Chicago, t'l'llaib'lpliia. I. off
Philadelphia, Aug. 24. Chicago
obtained an easy victory over Phila
delphia toilav by knocking Uixey off by
the rubber in four innings. Laven-
der was not hit hard, while three
double plays kept the home team
from becoming dangerous. Jt.
Score R. H. K.
Chicago 200 210 000 6 10 2 H
I'hllaih Inhia OOI) UOl 000 1 I
Batterlea; Lavender and Archer;
Rixey, Chalmers, Baumgardnei ami
Kiilifer, Adams.
Bumnwry: Two-bas- e hits Good, l!;
Zimmerman, Williams, Stock. Home
run Fisher. Double plays Zimmer-
man to Fisher to Saler 2; (iuod to
Archer; Baiimgartner to Bancroft to
Luderus. Bases on balls Off Laven-
der off Itixevy 1: off Chalmers 1;
off Baumgartner 3. mis -- off Rtxay
6 in 4 innings; off rhalmers 3 in 3
innings; off Haumgnrliicr 1 in I in-
nings.
he
Struck out By Lavender 4
by Itixey .:. by Chalmers I; by Baum-
gartner
his
. empires Bigler and
Cocklll. 4
by
SMOKEFEDS DEFEAT for
KAWS. TAKING TOP
OF FEDERAL LIST
CIAL LI SID WINtJ
24. Pittsburgh
nt first lilac In th Federal
le. go,, nice when it defeated Kansas
City both gome;; of a doable-heade- r,
the si men being 4 to 0 and 4 to t.
Knetzer, for the locals, p itched well In
the first game. In the second Bar-M- r
was effective until the ninth, when
the first two men singled. Comstock
Wa Sent to the rescue and retired the
side.
rust game- - --Spore It. H. B
Kanaaa cov . .ooo ooo ooo o
nttabprgh 001 110 01" 4 I.
Batterleai Cujfoa, Adams and
My; Knetaer and Berry.
Second game Score Tl I. B i
Kansas Cpy ,.000 000 2013 3Pittsburgh 100 ooo 2 4 io 1
Batterlea; Packard and Brow
a rger, Comstock and O'Connor.
Chicago, 1: si. I Mala,
''hbago, Aug. 24- By strong
work, Chicago defeated St. Louis
4 to ::, here today. The locals early er
Miihllshed a three-ru- n lead, disposing
r two St. Louis pitchers Ii th,' suc- -
reding irtninga. and acoreri the wm-- e by
"Ing run off Davenport In I eight h.
fie, re R. H. F.
Louia 000 100 101 -- 3 10 0
' bb'.igr Ol!l 000 01 -- 4 ! 0
Batterlea: Plank, Davenport m.l IHartley; McConnell and Fischer.
klyn, I I: Italtimore. fl.
L.iitimore, Aug. 24. Brooklyn
walked away with this afternoon'sgame, 14 to fi, and made it two In a 3
row from Baltimore Baltimore field
ed poorly and its pitchers were wild,
.'ue- - H. H. F,
"r"Oklyn 003 431 0031 4 12 3Baltimore 104 010 000 fill !
,
Batterlea: Harlon, L. smith, Up- -
and Land: Johnson. Hurley andJ irklitsrh. i
Btiflal 9: Newark, o.
Newark. Aug. 24 Buffalo took a
' hara' duel from Newark here
shutting out Ihe Pepps by a
core of 3 to 0. Newark was helplessgainat Schultz, who improved as the
NATIONAL LI VtJt'E
Vet.
Phllede .;,r.
Brook!)
Boston
Chicago
Plttabui
St. Lou
New Yi
Clnoinn
WIIKIC AN I t (.l K
W.
Boston . .
Detroit . . . .,144
Chicago . . r, iii
Washington
New York
Cleveland
st. Lou la
I'hiliolclp ihla
in l I I IGt!
w.
Newark
Kansas
Chicago
St. Uml el 2 2
Buffalo ,47
Brooklvi
Baltlmoi
WHERE till v i'l V TODA1
National League.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia,
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston,
tallffllWI League.
Washington at Chicago,
Philadelphia at st. i.oula.
Beaton at Detroit.
New York at Cle eland.
Federal Laamwe.
St. Louia at Chicago.
Kansas City at PiltKburn
Brookly n at Baltimore,
Buffalo at Newark.
Score It. II. I
Boaton 30i BOO 000 2 !!
Detroit 000 010 000 I X
Batteries- - Shore ami Catty; Covi
leskie, Behind and Baker, Stallage
Summary Two base hit Stallage
Three base lilt Cobb Double play
Bush to Young to Burns, liases on
balls Off Shore 2: off Coveleakle, 2.
I'tits off Coveli skle, !) in 7 innings;
off Bolatid, nun, in 2 innings. Struck
out lly Shore, 1; by Covcb Uie, t;
by Bnland, 3. Cmpires - I ib brand
and O'LoUfhlln,
BENNY CORDOVA GOES
FAST TEN ROUNDS
WITH FRANKIE RUSSELL
l.PKCIAL 01.ATl-.- TO MORNlNe, JOUHNAL)
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 24. Benny
Cordova, of F.l Paso and Albiiqiierqiie.
went a fast ten rounds here tonight
with I' lankie Itussell, of New Hi leans,
who substituted for Bad Bettderaon,
of Dallas, and received a draw
Tin boti i was a g one and Cor-
dova earned all that was given him.
Ked Henderson was to have been Cor- -
tlova's opponeni but was withdrawn
shorlly before th match hciaiise ol
a disabling injury sustained in Ham
ing lie will meal Cordoea here La-
bor day. however.
Southern Association.
Ailanta 1 Chattanooga
Mobile 2; Memphia t.
New I irleans (; .Nasbvlll
ttlrmlnghani-Littl- e Root
; wet grounds.
Western League.
st. Joseph Lincoln 3.
Omaha 4: Wichita 3.
Di s Moines I louver
Pacific Coast League.
Sffn Fran
ia kbi ml
Port In n,l
American Association.
Milwaukee I ( 'oliinibns
Minneapolis Lotiisv ille
( vii l oil BTTM
Sealed bids will be rereived at the
office of the county clerk of Berna-
lillo county, New Mexico, up lo two
o'clock In the uffernoon of Wednes-
day, August 25, 191 r,, for the erection
of a woman's ward at the county Jail
in old Albuquerque and Ihe building
of a fence around said property, In
nci ordain e wllh plans and gpaoifica-tlon- s
In the office of fleorge P. Hill,
architect; all said work lo be done
under the supervision and to the sat-
isfaction of said architect.
The MCceaeful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish bond, satisfactory to
Ihe board of county eomi mers.
for the faithful performum the
JACK TORRES WILL
LEAVE THIS MORNING
FOR ST. JOSEPH. M0.
ibuquenjur
ii-- morning
for Si Joseph, Mo win r he Will
fb ht Johnny Kulv aton r chli ago,
Labor day. From there h, w ill return
to I'ueblo. I'olo., w here he is in battle
I'.ihlic Johnson, September Hi. Both
will be fift, otus.
Tories has fought Imtb
and Johnaon befoi e He wi
draws wlili both. Howevei
leai m il their sty b and la nfldenl hu,
iic up such .i margin i pointa
aoth of them lhal ihei a Will he
not hi the i ferae' m
the del ision belongs,
DUCKPItM MATCH WILL
BE SHOT TONIGHT AT
THE DRUMMER ALLEYS
A special CMCkDin match Is to ho
rolled tonight at the D rummer alleys.
Three games are i" be roll, 0, lb'' tO--
till Dins lo decide the match. A box
of igars is the stake.
ive duokpln ai t poatad a ohal
e on the bulletin board at the al-- ,
issuing a defi to any other nuni-Tb- c
gaiintlcl was ljuli kh picked
The challengers an' Hatch. s
.Craw foi d und Browne,
'
aci , pttng fiv" . made up of
Malb, Mullens. Able, vteiumno,
and RmnuvQ
PrlHtera Tooriiumeiil m on.
Philadelphia, Aug. 24. New Ti k.
Indtanapolla and Cincinnati war the
winners today in the at nd half of
I he opening t'iMJ III Ol lie einom an.
nual tournamagt ol the Union Pi ml
aa1 .National tm ball i aim Pitt-Wer- e
burgh. Chcago and liclroil
eliminated. Today'i winner and
Washington, SI. Paul and St,
will ,t In 11
William Wins line Hct,
Montreal. Aug. 24. William
nly heat In the mai, b rftCi
ly for the 18(000 BOraa al D
ack by defealing Dina tm I
lice 111 a VCI lose VonteM. Willi
lliii lor the heal was 2:04. be
ei heats were positioned Until to
la v liei a use of a very heav y H acl
Outfielder Wui-o- n Qote to Indiana.
Sioux City, la., Aug. 24. outfielderQeorga Wataon. of the si. Joseph
Weatern laagti club, has been reiaai d
to the sioux City club, ii,- win join
the champions at Lincoln tomorrow,
EFFICIENCY IS THE
KEY TO SUCCESS; j
BE EFFICIENT
This Is the business are, and the
great rich world of business demands
"Htislness Brains" and is willing to
pa nandaomely lor thai aiiicic
bo our universities prepare lot
Business? Apply for a situation and
y,,u will be laughed at. no mailer
what llteran t raining you have had,
II you know nothing of ibe tea hnujua
of business. Of course, all education
la desirable, only the world dOean'l
pay for that which It can nol use.
The business world Is a practical
one. H SOean'l ak "What do you
know?" but vW'b.il can you Do'"
If yon have Business efficiency to
sell, the world is youi market; there
gre no bounds to your field no limit
lo your ambition.
Pull" finds no place In Ihe (argon
of business. 'Kfficiency" is thl
ol value
Bui Hu- basin, ss world is axelu- -
sive: Il makes in place fi r the iin- -
nt.
Bualnei efficiency nu
qulrel Ifl an institution inilii'ii bV
bract leal ie in' .. men oh
business Lg business Is
office and counting reofo.
There is only ort be t; there is
only one National credited Com-
mercial s hool in tho aouthweat;
there Is one Inatittltlftn that a.pplles
more boatneaa trained braini thai, ill
other achuols in New Mi RlOO,
graduatea ' am bcw 1 and
everywhere in demand. Got In
at the beginning of the fU tern.
tembef 7. Catalogue on request.
. LBCQUKKUUH HI SIXLSS('oi.i.ia;i;.
"The so, ei,, Seoul hy HpeCiaDl
i tn mill- - itoh trkanaas Bank.
Amity, Ark., Aug. 24. Two men
late today robbed the gunk of Amity
of $1,200 and escaped toward the
Oklahoma line afler a pistol battle
with townspeople. The men. unn
ed, entered the bank when ; W
Fineher. asdstant eiinhler, w.i alone
After they left ITIik her gav, the
BROWN s. 10
BUI ATHLETICS
Both Halves of a Poorly Played
Double-- h Go to St,
Louis; F Fielding Is a
Feature.
3RNINO JOURNJl i.ecial i.EASin winii
eight straight games. SI. Louis took
poorly played double-head- from
Philad, Iphia here today 10 to 7 and
to 2. Hoff, St. Louis' recent ac-
quisition from the International
league, twirled his first full nine
in the second game ami gave
Philadelphia only three hits. Both
contests were marked by hard hitting
louse fielding and base running.
Score First game: IL H. K.
Philadelphia ."'"i 100 100 7 :!
Louis ... 222 OOO 40x 10 12
Batteries Nabors, Wyckoff, Dress-
ier and Lapp; Hast, Koeb, Sisler und
Agnew.
Summary: Two base hits Kopf,
Lajole, Pratt. Three base hit Jacob- -
Double play l.avan lo Pratt
Baaaa on bails Off Nabora, 3; ffj
Wyckoff, lj ofr Bressler, 2, off Beat,
off Sisler, !i. Jilts --Off Nabors.
none in 1 inning: off Wyckoff, :! in
innings; off Bressler, K in innings;
Baat, ii In t- -l Innlngei off Koob,
in inning; off Sisler, B in in-
nings. Struck out By Wyckoff, ,
Breaaler, l; by Last. i: oy water, i
I'm n ires Chill and Kvans.
Score Second game: it. ILK.
Philadelphia . ioj ooo 0012 6 1
I.oula 120 020 Olx 6 10 2
Batterlea FlUinglm and McAvoy;
ff and O'Brien.
Summary. Two base hits Mtisn.
Walker. JaCObaoH, Double plays
Howard to Pratt; Jacobson to How-
ard. Bases on ballsoff Fillinglm,
off Hff, ", Struck out My Fil-
linglm, 4; by Hoff. S, t'mpires Kl-
aus and Chill.
hicago : W ashington 5.
Chicago, Aug. 24. lohn Collins
broke up a tblrteen-lnnln- g battle to-
day, Chicago winning from Washing-
ton 6 to fi. Ayers awakened when
stalled the thirteenth and he was
unable to hold the one-ru- n lead which
teammates obtained for him in the
visitors' half.
Pela h started Hu loi ala' thirteenth
beating out a slow grounder. Af-
ter Weaver flied out, Kuaaell batted
Blackburne and was hit by a
pitched ball. Daly singled. Idling the
buses. Faber atruck out and Mur-ph- y
waited for four balls, which forc-
ed' In Felsch with the tleing run. J.
Colliiis' single was next and Itussell
scored, ending I he game.
Score: I H. B
Washington .0300100000001 5 1 2
Chicago . ... UO00OO0O0I I in r
Itoiieries Bochling, Amis und
Henry; Daly, Bcott, Wolfgang. Faber
and Schunlk,
Summary: Two base bits Ataisla.
Schnlk, Shanks, Foster. Thn-- e base
hits, Oandill (2). Murphy. Mocller.
Double plays- - K. Collins to J. ollins;
Milan to Ayers to McBride to Shanks
Hases on balls off Boehllnf, 2; off
Ayers. 4, ofr Wolfgang, 2; oil Faber,
Hits Off Scott, 5 In 2 innings,
off Wolfgang 0 In 7 innings; off Fa-
ber. in 4 innings; off BoehUnfj, - m
liinini.u and none out in Ibll'd. ofl
vers, i in 0 i'S innings Si ruck out
Rv Avers, (i bv Wolfgar :i; hv fa--
t leveland : New ork
Cleveland, Aug. 24. only I
nine men faced Morti day.
Pit. lo r i aidweii, alngled. ne, CalebanAlexander, rein bed first on er- -
ror. As a result New York Wl
out while Cleveland acored al
, oiisccniive In ling on .
lirilliant runiiing catches b;
held Cbv eland h i d" n
Score:
New Yof .000 000 0000 1 0
Mevcla ml . . 000 03 Olx H 3
Batteries Caldwell and Alexander;
.i ii.ii .mil ) Weill.
Summary: Two base hit Wamoa-gaus-
Bases on balls - off Caldwell.
Struck out By Morton, .; by
Caldwell, 1. Vmpirea Wallace and
Connolly.
Boston :l; Detroit I.
Detroit. Aug. 24. -- Fielding, of a
brand almost superhuman. was
mulched against desperate slugging
this afternoon and It gave Huston a
t,i victory over Detroit in the
whirlwind opening conlest of a series
ivhir-- may decide the American
league pennant. Three hils gave the
league leaderg three runs in tne ins,
Inning. The tigers. smashing almoat
everything that Shore had to oner,
put man afu r man on the buses onlv
... them die there when Barry,
Qalner, Hoopa', speaker. Chtrdner at
a ,. ,,, -- tf Hrlves that .eemeil safe
I i -- n.riUiB Onlv In the fifth
4
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth SI. and Copper Ave
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOIl KXKIICIHE
Tr, t i.aioe of Ten IMna
305 West (.old
ileal Oal went ml" Orina n rfmitu.
Kitchen
Isn't It ?
Mi
tooking devices.
dorn
impiovei
iic ci'.,i v Il l
ol:... Wil
you will tl at the oil i
MtWM wi
I,. Done iiuiiii
JMM One Doo Is An
Poli in Warrant
into Albuquerque was the irrei , i
lerdaj afternoon of Onaj Doo, altaa
Jim Dna Doo, pioprbtoi of n es- -
laurant on South airat at ai Olg
Doo was plai ed nuder arresl il his
place Patrolman Miller ami
turn ver lo Chi Jilllu, who
Whltln :he warrant on COtn-Parlc-
plaint, ol V. I' Immlgrnttoii
Inapai b The complaint was filed
p revtou csterday. luspcetor
Pai tcb len ror ;i paso Hondas night
wiih Qwon Ban Oee, one ol the trio
of I 'blliese w ho i re dleohai n, ., here
no an automobile, coming from
P
Iteleused I inter Bond.
A ill lim n li s appeal eil to bin
aelu d with a auddi n desire t
Jim in custody quickly ,
were asked to inak, Hie lirreBl and
hold the reatavraut keeper IMUU 9
ib puty I Inlted States nmraha a n IveU
from Santa Fe lbefore the ofllcer
furnlahed 12 0
lll.ei ly. The bond
lee before Coin-to- r
mlaaloner Whiting bis prelim- -
Inftrj hearing. Th, lale had not been
Iset last night.
Monday afternoon Inapei i"i Pat tiii.
accompanied by Seigcini Bdward
illlllll and Patrolman Pablo l.iljan
an be nine of Jim's corrcspoml--
inapector kept some of It,
her il was of ar.v value be
in now Monda) night; Us Im- -
portanc, f an, il has, in connection
with tin called eonslilrin V. Will imt
be know
r the
nan 'I' lortunity ii
in the tbaence r Mr Partch no
word was abtalnabh lure yeaterdaj
as I wbcl her no third of ibe China- -
ogbl b, In the aiilonmldle,
as said to be handed for Sail
Isco, had been aught. One -
ywok Ben Ooe hai i n ,ippi- -
lie Is Joe Joke, who was
i the Santa ' atatten In Chi-b- y
Itnmlgratlon officers,
in,. Make- - Statement.
the police heid'iriarleis yester-
rtrrnoon, lira Oni Don told
be Mi Mlllln that ht fleet saw ins
llll e eountrj mi n, tnoaa necrareo n
lb gaily in the United stales, at
he front door of ills reatauranl
n t and I one morning
aid i In v Wantwi
hina to ai and thai he gave
coffee, all be had i't that lime.
Thi nforeni a w ra that lilt) did not
do oo.re for hem than he would
do r any ollo r iislonu i After
dunking the coffee may went w a
, . 4,,uih First street hold
n
nil lit on Santa Fe irain N,
had a tl cket ti
panion u auppo
on Ihe si Hue In
Lime and Tuberculosis
It Habaila gaarlfeatow, femur pretaaaM
jafferaea tieOieai OeHagaj PMIalklfihla,
- in id. Materia Madia (Jgfgt.aa aagaa
ing 'ini "riinieid aaaatiaaea naa Ahinin
mi II ( referrinic li n HHCiOlfl MU4I mii
mm iiir prapafti kaawa ag
idleriif Ive, rennoe. errlniii llr or inert, Itle
atatcrtaifl aad aaearea tbelr weretlea by t
' ' III,'Otgl f rllinlliiilion.
a which kaa latelj bean peWlskad la re
apeet ' ii aaraUva pew era in euaaeaaptlaa
i rartatatj no litalag."
He "n,i, not refer la i. iltninny reitantlng
Eekman'a Altafattva, at nee the medical
never jjui.ii, recommend! propria
tnry remPillPii. llnweur, mnnv eii, .if
f. tii.it in gekman a Alterative a calcium
lllmi , suit i ' rombtaed with miier rata-abi- a
IngVadhinta i" ba all aaalrallatad
by tin aVaragt persoti. li eaaiataa nalthnt
pplataa aarcibn n"r Oruuis
I. H.ife Al drUKKl''1 i'l Olli'i t.
i ik, ioiii Uibotatery, ,
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 Went old Phone
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale nod Retail Dealera in
I Bi sit and si if MKATf
Sao-- a: Il Sliecplltv
For Cattle anil Hogs the Itlggegl
Market Price Arc I'alil.
Cabinet Gas Range
flooi no toopini oi beadjng ovct
fitted wilh a Iransparcnt, Itcavy pi,
mid u temiK'ralure indiiiitor win,
iili the anlly If IjllSt.l
lot Inc ideal .O. HI
advantage!, loo numerous
liall lie pleased to explain
show room, or a telephone r
Mr. Sousa to your lion
Albuquerque Gas, Eletlric Light and
Power Company
contract.
The board reserves te right to re-ject anv or all blda.
lly order of ihe board of county
commUslonera. A. K. WALKFB.Clerk.
1 !
Sea- -
.000 000 OuO ii
huU and Allen; Islam..dentedwhen Bush walked and CoW
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Mf Inag ran M
irveT Huw !! will A MILITARY TOMC FOR THE TIRED BUSINESS MAX
ConfidenceBEFORE TAKING -- WD - ONE MONTH 0
is a most important factor in the securing
of credit. Your business may not neei
coqjmodation today. Tomo
may be a great advantage,
with the officers of
ac- - g
w a little aid I
Get acquainted I
I v. nue
Santa Fc Hallway Depoaltory
State National Bank
ALIJl'QUKHQI'K. . M.
Corner Second I
rtdtcil States lcioltory : :
California Hotels
Health and Summer Resorts
1915
Make Arrangements Now for Your Summer Outing. Nearly all
residents of this section anticipate visiting the various California
places of interest this summer. Read the following announce-
ments of California's leading hotels, apartment- - houses, health,
beach and mountain resorts and make early reservations. Free
Information Bureau at Office of this Publication.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
B iBl FOR MEN AND BOYS
automobile repairing and driving en uI J 1 .. II alao electricity: ia tha d Caraaa,
instructor!. Room and bourd while learn. ng.
poaition lecured. Catalogue free. Special tataa
Cxponiliun moetha. Oldest school in Unaed Statu
I
i
I LearnriM IY fACTHt HUWKC KWl XI.
cara;
Expert
Many
(or
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
iiik.. - 1 n tsi WUim aaa i i asj
...rll
4LnKerxK m I(3L0S ANGELES I
BttOAHWAT AT SKVENTlf
The eetrr of thppla(, hnalneai
and theatrical dMrirt. Coaiea-ten- t
tn sit i if
oiilnlde rnoim with prUniabath. i. .., . f .i and up.peso (linn. rw m iioirmrni;new einlng rixan: new kllihra.
"The llotid nf rinnrnrt and a.
.1 H. I INKKKMIlu. (lwrwrWIIMAH R. I l.ii'li VI .,. ,
FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS
Tor Rheumatism. Stomach Trou- -
es, Kidney Allmenta, Inflamma-
tions, Arterial Hardening, Loco-
motor Ataxia, Nervoua Breaking,
etc. Perfect Treatment, Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleoaura, Large
Modern Hotel. Booklet.
t. 0. McDKRMOTT,
Fajwoud, r U
2110 12 WEST 7TH. LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO HOTEL
k i Nearest First Chfs
mmnoteitoFhir Grounds
mIONROE
SACRAMENTO ST. NEAR VAN NESS AVE
ia otke at Sto Frtncisco fauhoaaUe Kon: dinnci
3 minUlU toShoppin.Crnt.r
by tlrrrl ckt Prtipct frolH with rrrry gnpoiBt
irvnt for MM conJwT. 3JoumoV inay roomPUy Uwn lor chM fn atijunuif
Europpao F'lgnSI.SOar.i :p
American Plan ti.bOutd up.
Write foi tWriptiw patraprrH. Urwn imnM i:San Frinciero take a ( aJifornia Taiicab S
BROWN TAXI and wr nil! (Mr MM
WESTLAKE
MILITARY
AGADEMY
Small Belrrt boardlnc chflol
fof boyg with homcllkp aT!Tlrm
mentjp. Individual inntru-'tlon-
Inntructor for every tlx b.).
Careful aupervlaion. Military
ystem. For catalogue, aiMr.ni
r"l. Wm. 8t rover. Super! n ten-d- p
nt I, ob A nuclei, Calif ttrnlft.
No mntter what you want It will
save you time and money it you use
'he Journal' want columns.
CN Altaqitrqif
morning journal
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
fl A
n i i m ft.
K ,.thff nraatwir p.illi.b, ta
Mew Mealee ukn Mara thaa
li-Ml- fwur fcHr ut laMH llsS
tnm aeelaa Suria the .
I III i
project in the world i now rieurmg
ompi, nun in the outh"rn part of
Nail Maajlew, and it a to the ahutn
of the agOfll af the atate that they
know leaa about It than do well
people In other parta of the
4 o II
When the committee, soliciting ap
propriutlua for inuiity shtl'lta to
the stule fair vlallid Ptaffg county
recently, n prwwlawii cHiaea at iiiii
tioro made thia alulement: "due
reason Unit I wiint ttierrn county to
have an exhibit at the fair la to let
till peoph of .Si w Mi in u know t tl.lt
tin i:h pint ut Untie dam in in Hierru
eOttM anil ilia! more thun ten thou- -
.ii.. acres of Hit-rr- county land ate
under lhat pioject. El l'an hasj
claitio'd the dam for It own. Ita
citlccna run Ml HgtgfM to it mid Hg
newspaper claim it aa an adjunit
to their clly. A congreaalonul com-
mittee that came to vlH the dam
- inonlha ago vv.m hurried
lluoiigh New Mexico and taken to
El ftm na the hi a rem puint from
whbh to make their Investigation.
Many people have gotten the Idea
i l.a I the Elephant llutte dam la ln-- i
alt tl in Texan. I want Uiem to
know Ihnt it Ih hi St'-n- county. New
All ot which la true, and 'all of
which ii rh i la an) thing but credit
ii the dlisens of New Mexico. It
In Hun own fault thai Alhoquer- -
tucuti do not know pj gbotll the
Elephant lliitlc dam, for Ihc dam Ik
i lorn- - ut hand and u very Utile on
i.h In in i h i.i i Ul nam lit ii ha ml
n.iii ion (tl resanl lo It. To any that
It ia the lament Irrigation grJaJ(
rvei iiiidertak) tl lhat It h tulal coat
"ill h) aiiiniinalely twelve million
dollar; thut It will prodin e a revn
I in In the agriculture of the alole,
that It take rank with the I'uuuiuu
faumua AHauan dam on the Nile ami
iii.ti K lakea lank with Ih l'lUiuum
un i gi heating project, i
mill in ii peal dull alatutii al fmi.
iii nn can not In appreciated hy
rending newspaper etotien or lookliiK
ul plmlogi iipliH ul iletu. Iii'il portiona
of the vouiitry where It ta located, It
muni tin nee n In order thut II miiani-tild-
and value may be faflOgllggtl
Hliull we ulliiw I him to take Hie
till aWIIV IH. Ill UK llielelv i,ei,ijc
Wi an Hidlff, lent lo lis i. ihie In m
elate?
T" lylitiil Ihe qUewtlnQ a llllle, are
we Koiug lo allow New Mexico to be
annexed ta I SI Pom '
It In i i ii i I'd thut Mine. Anna
tltuek recently caiucleil operutic con
n. iiiiiuintlnK to lir.0,0011 In nub r
to give her lime lo her leiliv that wan
born n few days ago And v el there
.ill Nome people Who cling to tile
lib i lhat two can live an i lienplv an
mi INI mi m i uiTtttt.
VIHa mid furrahaa and '.a-- e
a ifa I, i. riled their quarrel
vilnii km ii.ll.i warfare tihall have
ttfic Ui rot it and tin high ami ml-u-
phrMaa nt the Relf-ityl- "firt
ha f nhaii htrtra caaaa4 even a
.uniine win n all the warring; fuc
loll" have In i in- - exhiiiintcd IhV
uii'inei nr of Mi vii n Will coma fuJih
In the peraon of ttie grtnt neeter of
For tour yrar and Mexico
ha been tOt II In Inlet e. ttOti
ii thun; m patriotbtm n prac
1. til link now n. It urtued
men han pOtaSOaj ap4 murdered und
1. nun d to t ti' ir hcattn' content. Thoaw
who wmibi n.ivc javghipad the
of Ihe country have been
ill n n away Agrlt utlure lina be-
come u Inst urt: tnduatry is dead The
iiliie iiunu v bun befti given oyer to
the w -- i (orM "f an. in hy.
Tin wonder ia thut thing have
gone on ui they huve for ao long a
tlllie. HoW tile I pi,, of MeXldl
have mibnihicd t'.r the btM two v. m
ta a nygtery. of'couree, there wna
no doubt as t the eventual out. ..mc,
and the end m w nee-m- mat at hand.
That Ihe Mi'i.aii people are ataiv-in-
la evident liotn all the in eas re- -
AFTER
a
ALAM0C0RD0 10
GETTAXESWHIGH
ME DELINQUENT
Improvement .Company Signs
Stipulation Agreeing to Pay
All Assessments Except
Those for Sprinkling.
isniciAL coaatanoNeiNci to MoaniNa
is ('nice. S. M., Aug. 24. At a
In chamber yesterday nf Ihe
case of the slain of N'ew Mexl.o
gainsi ihe Aiuinogorilo Improvement
I oqmpany, In which H U. Hamilton,
'district attorney, rapreaented tha stale,
land W. A Hawkins, of Bl Pago, ami
jl'.ilwiii Meihein. of Alamogni ln, ttfh
reaantad tht defehflant, a stipulation
was entered into whereby the Com
jpuny will pa) all the delinquent
Musi except tns sprmKiina tax oy
August 25, und the case as to the
MgpHnkHng tax" will be submlhed on
brief by eouiiKel for both sides with
in ten day a,
This heurlng was on nn order to
show cause why a receiver should not
he appointed to take charge of the
affairs of this company, it having been
aJlagad by the complainl that corpora -
ion was practli illy insolvent. As to
jlhl feature the Judge held thai no
receiver could be appointed on the
showing made.
The OSM Involves some .0OO odd
of luxes and nn additional amount
of some nprinkling tax, whbh
th corporation defendant refuses to
pay, claiming for a defense some
In lha assessment therefor.
i Charjea E. Thomas, ihe count)
! clerk: a me Hnlrd, county treas-
j urer: Mr goutherlgnd, county com-- I
mlabtanar, and Mr. McBas), mayor of
ilhe town of Alaniogordo, were In
us aitnegftg,
I'eacis k lleguigsl Thai-da- y.
ih. ttoar I m on the araar lira ted
in paura V Peacock, present In-
toCumbent of Ihe assessor's office
show cause why he should not to re-
admoved front offing pending the -
Indication of the charges of ml on- -
o a. i .a ofl he held In tUUn- -
bet's .'11 Thiusilav of this week.
MANY TOURISTS SEE
PALACE OF GOVERNORS
HJSIUI coaansoNOSNC to noasiN JOumlU
Santa l'e, Aug. 24. Those Who res-
ist, i. .1 al the l'aluee of the (iovernol
veterilav WI re M) S Wendell, a
New York School teacher, who had
taken in the expositions, the Grand
i niu hi. lha ! trifled forest and to- -
morrcm will v.sn the cliff dwellings,
0) MS In Kt .1 Jirnper ''" '' ermiinl
when she leaiiie Ameriian history
and Kngr,iphv to her pupils, Mrs.
OeOrge W. Wahl and ilmtghter. fath-eiiin- -
anil May, of Boone. Ia., who re-
turned to Santa fs from ihe BXpOSl-lio-
with Mis. Wahl s sister. Mrs. T
.. Winter anil lesler lav v isil-- the
Kith de h siijoles cliff dwellings
Grace R, t ook t'uviiller. N. D.; Nell
MtMlllIti, and Fork. N. 1) .: iMalre
I'ostei and Joe Kostel, I'oli Worth,
Tex ; I llavnev and wife of I'hleaKO
who have been at the expositions and
are visiting the brother of Mr UUxynes,
Charles A. llaym s; Haiel Sp.-rks- ll'.s-tot-
Mass.; Mis Ada Carrlngton. Mrs
I. McKudden. Memphis. Tenn Mr
and Mis. R. J. CarringtOB, Mr. and
Mrs. Jiiffu Miller. Mrs o. H. Smith
Miller, Roe wall; Mrs. I I 'ha-
ves. ll.iiiUeriiiie; Ji.hn Coiili v. Hn.-- -
lan; Opbefls Rmmona, Ctabttrne, Tex:
Mr. and Mrs I.e.. ii IVj'snn and Ma-
rion and Rarah Kliaheth I'eurson, of
i'ui amcgrl, who had Just returned
from a trip to the lllto de los
Ali. e Kitsp.uri, k. El I'uso, Q.
II. Thiireon. Denver, W. A. P teron,
Coanell Blnffs, la.; Mrs Ktt.i '. Dyar,
SI. i harle. Minn Kdw.ird O, ly!ir,
Minneapolis Minn Mrs Itnv Weiss,
Mrs. Itert (ln,.,l..ll, sallna, Kan.
II. C, Nelson yesterdiiv t.mk tr nnd
Mr. K. K. Mern ami Mr and Mrs
lioli. ns. n. of Chiesgo, to the exeava-tion- s
at San Marios, eighteen imlvs
south of Sanu K.
red a star
The Arabic Incident is .d to have
made the stock murktt nervous."
lint I he tk market la a very (rail
and fidgety e" ej thing anyhow.
i.i i:vi w m ihbs.
Here Invincible It wa on ea that
lie suffered ti ta most crushing de-te- a
t
If the Herman nav y had l.een built
ui'n i he Mmt line ua the Germsn
grmy if it hud had the aume care-lu- l
and a. ientifu attention the war
iragtM have ended mi months ago
iiimI the kaiaer would now b or ta:- -
Ing terina of eace to the tent of Eu- -
rope.
The lack of an adt navy to
support hla lajripaistu Und m
the underlying cauae of Nupoleon'i
downfall. Tin- name weakness gid
fair In eioompaaa the defeat of the
Hitman aiiiin.
Thia la not to any that the tier- -
IWUM are not i; 1 neu llghlein. They
have nlinwn Ihemnehen to he ua good
ft the world liun ever nun. Hut the
Hi no hi nuv y han not In OB giv en 111"
nuppoii thut the 'il l man ai my han
rdeived. The kainei haa overeatl-uittte-
the value of bin land forcen
and hue undereatlinaled the value of
hla aea force. lie han npeeialllcd on
the alloy lo Ihe delllmenl of the
aavy.
Kxi ept in iuhftiiirlne warfare, the
OaiWaVB navy haa been prucllcnlly
uaeleaa, and moat pj the v h toncH
achieved by Hul'inarlnea have
t i Iii mi trOtibel 'hut will not be
in ul fur long yearn afit-- the war i
mil. In open naval engagement
III. Ii I ilialln have foiiKht Killl.'llllV
bill have Inviuiublj been bealen, und
Die lie t thai Rrlttgatg rulea the
wave la now the oret pot that Hie
XgUtOHM altlea arc miming.
land, were able In udminlnter a Hluig-iii-
blow to the fleriiiani on aeu und
In ptevent the binding of un expedi-
tionary Inti e lhat Would have aided
materially In the General movement
toward I'elrograd It would not be ut
nil niirprlnlng If hintoiy nhould re-
peal ltlf n nd the kaiaer. like V
polooat, nhould llnd hla gmkJtiBM
Ihwarted for the luck of h navy equal
to hla army.
HgtVlBg diptmed DvlDgll and
' la conf idcnlly expected
Hint the Qarntaog will make an ut- -
liick in fori e on Ktuoin and ShrtftHi
n Jfn KM u Mi.
The luteal onibieak of Colunil
liiiiineveU need m i unimi no Hill prim ,
lor 11 la alrlclly m line with former
ixinennifitin lo whbh he haa given
iitteranee. When II cornea lo a mal-
lei id war Ihe i olonel In notlniiK i(
nul i otininti Bt lie la fur It all the
time.
CoiOBtl RooatVttt would not have
tile lil ennli nl iUlp in IllVentlgllte tlO
Arabic Incident In fact, two day af-
ter the alnking of ihe steamer he
( Mr. Wilnon tor hla ek-neaa- "
In not alie.uh lnr, Itlaj 8ti lured
War. He voice a few eltolci nentl-ii- i.
ills letiatdinii Ihe 'inheiilins of
lln Haillliona of Wuahiimtoii und Lin-
coln'' and whale the aawduel out of
every hod) that ian't reud.v to plunge
Ho- - country ut once into a whirlpool
of blood.
Such utterance by Ihe colonel
aerve a diallnclly useful ptupnae.
They remind ua of our good tortuoe
in having Woodriiw WiImui, innleiul
of Theodore Rooaavatt, an pretldani
In bv one the rosea fa
la a lonely Inoklng cour.
b ft out of the grand roll all at the
Male tun in tlctnbei
i iii doom r i tXM n t
i C Abbott in Yah Review.)
The iii. ami of nationality and ui
v huve been far from realized:
the path In their accompllnhiiiem han
la-e- atrewn with failure Ravotap
lion han niu . ceded revolution, reform
followed reform, and the goal g imrd- -
lv yd in him li t lieniocra. v him made
Ita mlatakes and been far from matti-
ng them al all lime Willi win. I. an or
ni'Mletatiiin It still ha lis terrible
probJanta, and It win. unquaattonably,
n.ihe tbctn leirlbly.
Itnt ii will nut seek the aotntlon In
anliK in. v however efficient nul vvill
lilt) real unlet under a yolte,
however light, loiiRer than in auin
u.i.Kth for I .fill h v el
hopelooa.
The liallll- - nf
hack. Hiithi nt greoflg, men will fnen
torarard on the new course And H bt
thl wln.h itiakea the ultimate mi
ees of von llulnw n and von Hern
hard a si h.n.l of poltttcg Impossible
We mav admire It coinage tuid
we ntnv retTpaPt the coaclen-ttouanea- a
and tbtllt) which msirtre It
champion, we may even aympathiae
Willi many of the principle and tra-
dition whii h il holds na. ied, und re-
gret their diaaiipc urum e from n world
which will In aome be poorer
without them.
Hut mile the political develop-
ment of mankind should under"
aoajM r. nil. ul and wholly unforaeen
TO PiflTTSBuKG
MILITARY
TRAINING CflflP
. '
.i Mi M
With Scissors and Paste
M ST KIM) WORD.
Dtana frown but happy be:
four llfe'a Juel what ye in.ik It
Jov by your aide doth nyc abide,Jul leave It there .or tak it.
If In Ihi life ye aye neck Htrlfe,
i II aye l.e dour an' dreary;
Hill if ve aeeli kind vvnrdn tae spcuk
Yeil aye be bivihe an' cheery
' guin ny givin 1,. rpulr hear) iiiat n acbtn';
word, 'twill aye tie beard
ny a heart flue breakln'.
7- - Agnea Mi Ibmgal.
TATE Bit whs i nit hi in ii,(cwatoii Tfanacrlbt. )
ll I contended thai you mn tell u
Si w Bnglhndei by hla twang. I loutd
erner y his drawl, und a westerner
hy many tliinga. Itui you cannot tell
Wisconsin from ConnecthMii butter by
liny outward sign, not even t iLt.l
aise llefore Ioiik. how, vc r, the
WlgCbnMtl brand can he told instant-
ly, for Wlaconaln la on the verge of
cHtnhlinhlng u Htute atundard for
Inilyru. eou muiiuf n turera und uu- -
thotixing the no- nf i gtaia brand a
evidence thut these standards have
been observed In IIhih adnpling un
official standard nf bultar axcellen i
ll- HllllKcl state will follow Ihe Bg
ample of Michigan, Mttltteaota arid
Iowa, and I In si slate got the iden
front Danmark.
The plan is simple. ( rea nn iiea
for uulhni i.at inn In use the
iiii. bland iUbmtl llll'll output lo Of.
fn ml testing at any time. The brand
Is a design, or trade inuik. enlablislied
b i.iw Ti. earn tba right of taanu- -
fiii'tuiink battel under the brand, the
i re nin ry must meet atrlct requiie-BMAt- a
Diieernlna refrigeration, the
raw inaleiiala, drainage und other
lennllnesn I'rcam niual be punleul
tsad and lent not leaa than SO per cent
of ftit. The administrative body in a
rommlltfa of agyarta from ihe dau
nlganlXBtlon of the stute.
The effei t of this common-sens- e
prot Ion ought in be excellent The
produce trade will reii ive .i more uni-for-
quality ,,f butter; ihe aenerai
IMllly nf all cream, i v Inittcr should
be Improved; and the consumer auould
act a mora rh oatsome a well us g
more pabUabia lubricant for his grid-
dle i akes We recommend the Idea
of a stati) brand in lln dairy Inter
est of Massachusetts and New Kim
land. ,
IN U.I. OH MtlTY,
(Colllei s i
After nil, it In well 10 remember
il Ian fm Mr. Bryan, Mr. ilson
would not now be president of the
tiiitcl Si. in und 1'haiiip tiark prob
ably would when ihe Imagination
dwell on thai possibility one Is In- -
In,
.d Inward .iiiiiit.v foi Mr. Hryan's
defecta. II was because of l!ran
dramatic help to Wiiaon at the Baltl
nmie eonvanupn In IHI that Mr Wil-
son made him necn iaiy of slate.
a ei i nn amount of tha blame must
he truce. l bat k lo tha Initial mistake,
tt axamptlftcs the prt ol ggMdlandy.
Mr. Wilson knew enough about Mr.
Hi.van to know thai he i oiihl not v
bake a good secretary of slate.
The qualities nf heart which Mr
Wilson appreciated could gave no pyl
Slhle usef illness In an Off lea which
Involves hard thinking, high dignity,
willmsneaa to abide bv sound uec
dent, und tnpucitv m udupt oneaelf to
Ihe will of bis hlef und ta lariy atit
the wishes of the ennntty.
i if course Bryan I sincere, and if
Bryan's Intalltgenca bad been equal
to hi good Intint loin ha wasild have
been piesldcnt long ago. Again und
again, although his niacin until en-
abled bun Id h.ild tht crowds, he lost
the ptixo because UeMgMfUl pgrgMg
btcama convtnead that bis Judgment
w.i dangerously defecllve.
Bryan la an avaBftUat, And u a
polill, ill eVIItlltellKt he ban done in--
moil good He tan go Into a in- -
rnuniiy and. t daltvertng leettsrag in
it ggd by giving out of his persotiul-Itv- .
he can measurably raise the ideal
.mil atrbapi even Ihe cimdncl of ihnt
cnniiiuinilv He h en innch the aam
kind of personality, mm h the same
virtue, and much the name value na
lllllv Snn.lav but Hilly Sunday would
be oat of plica n gacfafjuy of tate.
Siii .ntv ban nothing to do Willi
Men are a einn ie in Iheir
misiakes as they tire In their correct
aetlona. In hi apology for resigning.
Mr Hivan Wad a homely figure of
speech about a hen. A hen I OM
monly very alnoere 8he ta mv.i f
sincere u when in a panic he dives
under a running automobile.
jTjjp Cheap Rates to All
Eastern Points
GRIMSHAW SUCCEEDS
M'FIE AS REPORTER
OF SUPREME COURT
SeaCIAh OHfUCH TO MOHMINa JOUINAU
Santa Fe. Aug. :'4 Judge John R.
McFte yeaterduj completed the nine-
teenth volume of the reports of the
supreme court of Net Mexico and
It Will be from press within
the next two weeks. With the
i onipletion of this volume, Judge Mc-I'i- e
retires as supreme court reporter,
a position be held for the pant threo
years during Which ha compiled three
v olumes of the reports. His predeces-
sor wa Judpe E. H. Wright, but who
resigned before compiling any volume.
The last reporter under the terri-
torial regime veils Paul A. F. Walter,
who compiled three of the volumes of
the supreme court report, and was
preceded by Judge A. J. Abbott, who
compiled two volumes. The first re- -
parter was t'harie ii. Qllderaleava,
w In i ii in f iled the folum 's up to Judge
Abbott' appointment. Judge Mcl'ic's
BUt i nor will bt Ira L. (Irlmsh.i ,v
SANTA FE COMMISSION
TO CONSIDER MAKING
FAIR APPROPRIATION
lsaciL Due tch to Moasisa iouhnali
Santa Pa, Aug. 14, A ap elal meet- -
Inv nf the board of cotrgtj eotttinia
llotvers has been (ailed for Wednes-
day evenine to vote an appropriation
Of for an exhibit at the e
fair. I. K. I!. Sellers and II
B llemne hutlon-hole- d t'ommiseloner
lenrge Kinsell today ani enlisteil hlf
aid. Tlier,. appear to he' no dnnht
of the willingness of the loinmlssion-sr- s
t.. rota tna sum. 1'mni here the
Albqurqua boost i r go to Taos and
upon their return will meet the com-
missioners of uio Airiiin county at
Bgpgnola The outlook (or especially
fine exbi bits from the northwaatarrj
counties is excellent.
WOMAN WANTS
TO HELP OTHERS
ByTelling HowLydia E. Pink-ham'- s
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health,
Miami, Okla. " I had a female
trouble and weakness that annoyed
pie continually. I
tried doctors and all
kinds of medicine
for several years
but was not cured
until I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
hope my testimonial
will help other
women to
try your wonderful
medicine. " Mrs,
M B WtHIWi Box 34, Commerce, Okla.
Another Woman who has Found
Health in l.yilia IMnkhaiu's
t'tretithle I'onipotliul.
I.indsborT, Kansas. " Some yeara
apo I suffered w ith terrible pains in my
suit which I t In lUght were inflammation,
also with ft bearing dexn pain, back-
ache, .uid 1 was at times awfully ner-
vous. I took three bottles of Lydia E.
Iinkhar:i's Vltfrtgtlla Compound and
am now enjoying pofsi health. I will
tie glad to recommend your medicine to
r.ny woman suf.'enng with trou-
ble and you may publish this letter."
-- Mrs. A. L Hsn, R. No. 3, Box 60, j
Lindsborg, Kansas. j
If you have the slightest doubt
tliat l.ytMn ',. I'itikh. nil's Vefeta-tilt- -t
'(impound will help you.w rite
to I.ydi.i I .1 .nkliani MedleineCo.
(eonfldentiali Lynit,Idss.,fnr aii-v- ii
e. Your letter will licopi'ned,
ri'tid nudeitiswered by it woman,jud held in atrkt cuuladcucc.
During the summer months there will be on sale cheap rates to all
Eastern Points. Ticketa are on sale daily from May 15th to Sep-
tember 30th, 1915, and are limited to retursl on October 31st, 1915,
allowing liberal stopovers. The following la a list of the most
points:
Chicago, 111 160.90
Denver, Colo $23.70
Pueblo, Colo $18.95
Colorado Springs, Colo. ..$10.76
Montreal, Que $92.10Quebec, Que $99.45
Washington, D. C $74.76
Evansvtlie. Ind $57.70
laiulsvllle, Ky $60.10
Portland, Me $97.50
Italtlmore. Md $74.75
Beaton, Msss $94.60
Minneapolis, Minn $60.90
Milwaukee, Wia. $64.30
Phone 204. P. J.
I nurse., !n Both
Pitman and (;regg
St. Paul, Minn $60.90
Kansas City, Mo $44.40
St. Louis, Mo $52.10
Buffalo, N. Y $79.90
New York, N. Y $84.06
Niagara Falls, N. Y $79.90
Cincinnati, Ohio $65.15
Cleveland, Ohio - iU.Si
Sandusky, Ohio $71.05
Toledo, Ohio $69.85
Philadelphia, Pa. $79.60
Pittsburgh, Pa, $74.25
Ogden, Utah $42.60
Bait Lake. Utah $42.60
JOHNSON, Agent
sim ial ( nurse- - in ICgal Work
anil Court Iteriortliig
( I N I It I,
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r
Bv LI'SK-I'I- MAN SHMRTHAM) 204 vv,,rds a minute ran he ob-
tained in three month. It Is 40 vear in advance of any system
published. Can be adapted to any Pitman system. '
Business Efficiency
Night School
Sifltt WE
Our course will enable students to pass any civil service exam-
ination nr become law ajjd court reporters; 90 of those who tase
civil service examinations falling; the best powitlons reiulre 1"
words g tninule. (
Latest up-t- o dute and swiftest system of writing known to science.
I sSI - VTUtT Al tiCST SO :: BE(; ISTF.lt XOW PHOXE 32"
LUMBER
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423, NOIITH ratll STBEET
V
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Copyright llllInternal tonal N ServiceBringing Up Father By Georgi McManus
rrTWOSE VUZ. THE 1
sOOO OLD DM5- - k USEO TO LICK CK 1
HELLO mvk rqf;
OLD PA,u v v,ATE
TOLD ME XCH.I ARE
NEARLT ALU is(
I CchjldKt
LICK A, KIT T EN
THAT'S TO
REMIND TOO OV THE
DMS WHEN YOU USED
ME FOft A, PUN CHIN UKc,'
jiv;t CUD BOY-ho-
arc ro ?
IT TEN XEAR'b
SINCE I'VE
SEEN TOOSE.!
WELL-WEL-
IP IT StS-- 7
OLD Pm IN THE
IX VAvRO !
-
EVER DM Sot Hf 's
ALL IN NOW - HE'S IM
OO i REMENSCI
Tw ok, moN- -
MED HIT NE
with a shovel
once:
JA.CX POfAN AND NOW
E will
TOO I'M,
CeOiM" TO
CALL ON
HIM !
THE CFMETA?
HOSP.TSLJ.
r v v ti es v i 1 --irr- ; ' I i
:::r: i
' .
Anifiican lleet bUgAT
TRftDING ORDERLY Amer.
Amor.
American
Smelt.
Smelt.
i an
& Refn
Kef'm . nim m jAirmiA(r.nr.ASSinTOiimiTms m
American Sugar Kef in
American Tel ft Tel. .
American Tobacco . . .
Anaconda Mining . .
Brooklyn Rapid Tram
nllU Ull UlllnLLLII Atch'twBaltimore ...i;...& . iM gne c . . imfo oaaYI no ron su-m,- -..i ,.- -. PRnPRSSIONAi: CARDS
$2,350 9S acres of good ben. h lands,t'alifot nia petroleum
Canadian Pacific higbeet point tO aicr;niiU r irn rn hi Central, Leather location tw orchard; four milea l'OK SALE Nek ahlng.'ei!bungalow. lias glass bMbBUU porch,
feet line
from city.UUiiuu. ikviBiiitiii Chesaoeake. & Ohio
Chicago Great Western $3.150 frame dwelling; mod modern plumbing, electric lights, inn
f( lit s UK iv.liir p MK Hhons It
FTiTJ m I.K tlvnUlel" 1300 AiIcIifm J.
U Juttl llql.
I'cOl SAI.K tteeli whiM n. ill Iv llvW. iOi
mi first street
Ft SAI.K 'It KNri N ' 'iiil lieimo.
Knit SU E dm iiumiT""i'nl u'n iluhli-'- -bsrfl alitiiiiM. pheii tttyw
POH sm.K 11 tl- r. I'Sih r irtnoi
KOII SAI.K Kmelrt! errant nra tor bar
ern: comul'telyChicago, Mil. ft it. Pintl . ' i ; two
shade
close, in.
KH ti t--
SeoAal safosMk
H .t ly tlltla
ipnintmanti Ksd h
Six roomsleeping porches; corner l
and fruit trees; highlands;Chicago
Ai Nnrlhwesttrn
Chino Copper
Colorado Fuel & iron . . .
t'oioiudo A Southern
I'htt
Mull.14
1 I $4,000 modern bungalow.Conditions on Stock Exchange
Offer Startling Contrast to . 20 hot water heat, hardwood tloors. 3
i, invr X (:,,", i
house, all modern lixtures, in-
cluding built-i- n cooling closet;
easily worlh $3,200. Owner
wants to leave and will sell for
$2,600. Lei us show you.
ptd
crate foundation, good neighbor! and
is close in in lowlands. Priced at $1,-so-
$100 iash and including
interest per month.
TTiMfON & CO.
Ill West Oold Avenue.
nlt HINT ltooms.
Those of Last Few Days;!;
sleeping porches, Highlands.
$3.000 bungalow, modern,
pebble dash finish. Highlands.
$1.1)00 3 four-roa- frame cottages
.
4
.
1 7 1 V4
.11"
Jndcrtonc Firm. ErieGeneral Electric ....
"IIWIIINM AMI l IK.I.ONS
SOLOMON I.. Ill M'I'ON. M. P.
Pfcrsletaai umi iMgeon,
I'hnne lit. Ilanirlt lew;
IIH. T. F T ANNUA
S(M'. lnlit iii Kur. Sour nlul Tlirout.
s.u.ia Pk, N M.
WHS Tl I I IIAKr.H
Praetlce iimiii-i- i Is In, r.nr. Noup nmi
Ihrnal.
Slutc Naibnml Hunk lllda
tfli
, Great Northern, Bta
ire. it Northern I 're c
(r onino jouknal tpiciL ld wmn Quggentielm CxplornlNew York. Aug. '4. Conditions iujniiinds fentrul
ggatoek market today offered a strik-- , nterborough-Met- ., pi
North.
on three lots, near shops, close in;
rent for $32 per month.
$1,600 frame bungalow,
modern, two sleeping porches. 60-f- t
lot, near car line, 4th ward.
$2,500 Five-roo- frame, bath, barn,
chicken houses, shade snd fruit
trees, lot 100x142. 4th ward,
A. FLOSCEE1R
foil ur;N Mcititru rnuins. no loa. Hl
Wnt c ntral.
lilt. 0, I It N Krun SAi.Konlr. Hit
105Itt
.141
ltP'
is ,.
l.ar(i front room wllh
(07 North Flfthi Phow
a IB
big
11 K.N T
pare k.
iPwterBdldl Ca
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114. fceir- -K sis un BOARD tl' TRADE. leeiciAi nieenrcH ro MoeNise -- ,.'Santa Fe, Aug. 24. August IckniHii TO HIIRSi HIRERSIf you fell to get your Morning
Journal, call est
WENT RUN UNION TELEGRAPH OO. t
CI, n. M HI
was arrested on the charge of ixisault Ina 711 K.ia Coal
I 1! it iTnt"! I s'brti i fuinl
lights and water pnld. use
d rooms,
telephone.Pioneer Bakery
07 Sonib First Strw.
toil North
-
N'r,
I 'u
I "ic;
No.
:. b ,
with
hobl
Jure.
Ms 111
harg
Intent to commit murder and
under l.'idfl bond to the grand
The ac cusing witness is .1 II
Jr., a loesl merchant, who
es thst, Ickman tried to strike
iier the head with a hammer
Kansas City, Aug, 24 Wheat
2 hard $1.141.Z; No. 2 red. $1
1.11; fept, 97",e; Dec, 4A4
liny. Me.
( cu e No. 2 mixed, 7 2 t T
white 7.1c; Sept., t,9'4,c: Dec.
IrOU 'i c May. 61 N I' ft
oome. furnlsh-wtl-
modern
.rib Second
foil RENT -- three modern
ed for light house keepl eg
roncenlenree Inipilre 404 N
CAM! skins I'lc stir..
The .J n r nn now hue a full assortment of
Csrd Signs on band. Yon ran certainly find
what you want In the following Hat: "fur-
nlalied Itoume for Rent," "I'nfurnlnlied
Reomt for Rent." "f .r Kent." "for sgle."
"Rooms Per Kent." "furnlaiied Rooms for
Light Housekeeping ." "Hnom end Hoard."
"Table Board." "House for Hale." "House
for Rent." "Plain Sewing," "Uressmak-Ing.- "
The carde will be sold at the low price
if to cents aanh Celt at the huelnea e
htm
llll' e lioolll-- tKill II
K 1NHA8 ITV PRODUCE A. Ma. pherApp y I).fOR KENT Offlcee.
an. fi.nrl nSSln
AUTO LIVERY
Give "i (all. We WUI Trent
Yon Hlght
AfAOHlNK, At TO it CONSTRUC-
TION CO.
Mailali-- A. N. M.
Butter
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Rnirlnefonn,lt.1Mnon,n,ftto
MnM m Iron, Hrass. Bronse,
'um,, nirn. Kleetrle Motors, Oil
,P"mM an Irrigation,
works and Office. Albuquerque.
call ron inns
The Falrview Cemetery assoiiatlon
will receive bids until September 1 fpr
digging or drilling a 2.'i0-fo- well on
their cemetery. Specifications can be
had from B. 8, Stover, 9"6 West (Ve-
ntral avenue.
SDK KENT (Mglse auite in Woudmeo sunn-
ing, sfter June let, luquire tl. a, Man
l,h n Journal nSlea
Kansas CUP, Aug
Creamery, 27c; first
23r; packing, lic.Eggs Firsts. 20e:
Poultry Hens, IS
broilers, 15c.
ALL KINDS, both new and eerond-band- ,
bought, gold, rented snd repaired. Albu-
querque Typewriter Biehgnge. Phone J7.
ill South Second street.
FOR RENT Room. S.lslie. facing alley lo
biialneaa seilloo. Hiiltnlde for plumbing or
(In shop, or etnrsget hen! and wider In-
cluded. Apply this office.
onds, 15c.
roosters, c; diinrnnl wsnl ada lirlog quirk reeulls.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 25. 1915.SIX
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. f prjrjT mm M M M LEMONS Is FR0Mmitl topper Work.nn I'liojfE i
I uHLrUnnA
1
While They Last--
15c PER DOZEN
PHONE 1 S
MATTEUCCI. PALLAOINO S C
aeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeaeeeeeeeoeeeeeeweeeeeee!.
R THEATER TODAY
SEE THE SAN DIEGO
EXPOSITION
. i
NEW MEXICO BUILDING
THE SUSTITUTE FIREMAN
II ,ltl)S HI III I.I.N
I .it i.ikiii i I I1 H ml I I'll
H . & K.
AM CI V) 1W I. 9 ASD MHH
BOND-CONNE- LL SHEEP
sin i r ami ui
Office ami Uan h"H',
Champion
Peaches
PER BOX 65c
They are the finest of the
season. The flavor
is right.
NO. 57 COFFEE
Is more popular than ever
35c POUND
Fresh Saratoga Chips
2 BOXES 25c
Cantaloupes, Pears,
Plums.
WARD'S STORE
IIB Marble te. Phones SBB-1B- B
IlnMKIl II. WMtl), Mgr.
10
A44A44444
VUDOR PORCH SHADES
KCKf TIIM I'OHI II COWL.
ROSENWAUyS
M.
I Strong Brothers I
Undertakers m
prom it u n it nambthonu ih.k . ooppicB
,i mm " ' aj
if
tin.
of
t''.
LOCAL j ITEMS oflU
Or lTHST
,i rag iiiar meeting "f
M i urua ii. i ft . i
A
ll.inii'll HlllKil'. UoW llinlrl' linllil
iv. tiling ii ii f grand .Imi
m lh rlumfi' "f robbery, l in Jul'
ii iviiiK .i iiin t .1... sentence fur llBhi and
John v Pan, w iin has bsen spend. Iiik
hi iii I is i ' i ' Iih v iiiiiniK Ii'" ..Iiui.nl here him retur I In Sin
..... I,, ',, ,.., hix .Inn. - with
In I.I Ullde!
I U H. I'll BUI) 'a lorn offi. "ti
,. m ,ddraai Thau
flori " W Bra II ii.- Bheffleld.
All I. Hl'e le(uell .1 I" no '
..III. maWt
'I'v w .re
William Albu- - of
he
quel 'im
nr. ic
Z'LrJlIn!
. rs . .1 .id
ajted here
ELECTED HEAD OF
DENIAL SOCIETY
Mi
Given Awai
which
' Ity. preldent, ijthcr ,.ffi-- .
tad ere lr. c i:ii.r, M-- !i
first virp pnahlcnt; m-
Bihar City, second ekt! press
ir J. J dark. Arteeia, ec- -
n.'.l unnmni,iiii'. t i
hohl their next meeting here. Tlia
time lh t,. In. K,'t Best rear bj the nf- -
fleer. At Hi ii t time the., hi. 11. tn
UriiiK ir. mi in. hi in. lnli.-- i i. their
iti.frhiii.i her, from I he eNt to Itr- -
ture upoa ne devalopmanta m den
aurgery und to hold deirmnatra-tlnn- a.
v, , ri.it 1 Bgagj iii iii.
Yraiei.l,,v
..firm. ...ii llni. n were
hi in ir. Bller'a and Dr. Pettlt'i a
in the n. T, arnujo bulldiag.
CHnles wen in 1.1 upoa theaa aub--
hy the denlllK num. 'I
Protaya, aubai ira , tor making ar-
tificial Kiinm fur ala tee aihicl itn
veiy natural appearanca -- Dr. Bller.
Bj ntrietia poi lain, fairly new
IiIIiiik lor in nil, viiu.il in iv be ' "l
nreii k.i aa 1.1 mati h the teal Ut
11 Thruaton,
I'Be of brytla, new muipriul f, 1 1.
iiiiireaainnN win. h aavea th il.tr
tlHi bilinr, la in. ne coffifortabli fot
tha patieni hh.i in more accurate tbaa
tha 11I. I mi t li.nl ir. I'ri 1,1Pyorrhoea r. c, e Haetand
I Ink ll!
In VVoolgar, of
Ut monstruted
Hy n
naaajaw hi Uvarada.
Ijlst night I l'nn.llel Wag held at
the tlvgrade Itolel, Thirteen mem-Bar- a
of the sori.tr graro preaent. inArmatrong, retiring preeidant. wan
toaitmaatei
Th, iw Mexico denllata went lo
Santa Ke atatlon to m.-r- eaatera
mtnibtra of the profeaeton who are on
wg) to San Pram is. .. to ..u. ad
Paoama-Paclfl- c Congreaa of Den- -
tisla. The delegates h(J two I'ull-ma-
cara on an extra aertlon of tileCalifornia Itm m the party wag
Donald Oallla of I'hlcago, presl
deni 01 iie Nail. mill Denial aoilety.
The New Mexloana' oonventlonluidgea Mured atroiigly with the eiist- -
arnara ami tha former, aeialni the
opportunity to adverttge ibe atate andii'. dtatrtbuted them among thetraveler. Tha badaa area ii. sium.,1
I'I .1111 I. Alier It
a ut, all rgd button with I white
nean m mi eenti r, b, armg the slo-gan, "Albuquerque, Heaai of theWell Cmtntr.v," anil "New Mexn o IheBunahlae Stat " riliboa, pendant
trow thi button, , ni ,iuH n.
.inn.the gocletj ami date of meeting.The aupply of badBaa was not
ai the convention and theaurphia is to i... gam to ihe rnngraeiSan Ktamlsro fur dlttrlbutlon.
YOUTHFUL WIFE OF
HEALTHSEEKER FREED
FROM COUNTY JAIL
Throuih tin effort! "f n pgyifheaded b) Mlaa Qlatfy Mandell, whltfhbecame Inter eatad in her, Mrs. Bur-d-
Morrison war ralaaaed yeetardayfrom ihe county lgll and given m
no m ,,i u aanltariunti
Mm Morrtaon and her huaband
, arri sli d a short in .'
.ikii alJM&gdalena, charged with failure to
a board l. ill hat M'.rnson Is a
all lis. i Ker He n unable to get
iWoiU lii-r- ami went t.. VuMnUiu
wli.i. lo w as wot kim; ,o a llol.l u n. n
lie I sliellll .Hie lor ii in
I'll uupla eanei i, ii to am ahl from
iuii.. s in in, . aai i,, etut thejr u
wiunt hert Thej a are unable Id get
word to thrm. however, as they hathome, presumably for their vaca-
tion. Wlo-t- n was , iriMd v'sterda.v
nun am was tun tori in-- iming tin- . i'Iii- -
in. in was iiiir a.i mill Morn
wi,,, in, i been acntcnued to serve
teen
.ins lie ins neai ly a w
mole 1. slat in lull
MORE CLAIMS AGAINST
BRUNO ESTATE HEARD
BY PROBATE JUDGE
rWo nnue against Ihe estate
l'as.nul Bruno were heard yester- -
hj Probate Judge John Barun
Burg, Th. y were mil for goats, how-
ever. Juatlnlano ' iutltrrex' claim wa
diaallowed ami in js, Oauna I allow.
Other prdoeedlngi f the court foi- -
In Ihe mallei of llu
A io, Qruaafeid, r
nppotntrfl gilunlian under .' mm
Aiilonia V, de op,-- citation to ad-he- r
iiuiii-.il- . iii Is requiring to show
use win sin- should not turn piam.
ovei te Carmen tier la. dismissed
Mr. Lopea begueatheel p
Pal l.opeii de Henry
M ii rla t "el va gtea de Ba i
Isilalor ordeltd in give M.
Springer and Curloa trmtj up- -
pointed appiaisera.
WILLIAM RODGERS AND
MRS. DOUGLASS MARRIED
Mrs Kl lu DOUg la l! and William W.Itodgers were married ' o'clock
hist uirhi by th.- - Bev, '. S. Beckman,pastor of the I'irst Methodist Kpico- -
pal church Thr ceroitHMiy wag held
at the parsonHge. Bavera) frlenda of
Ho- Coupl were present. They will
make Ihelt home here.
ii. at WfUUAMM
llenllat
and I, Whiting Hull. ling
irner Second and Oold
Phone No. (14
T.VXI M XI Hi lltY AMI MI.IIT
PHON B M tu:te.
BaC PARI tac
AM. I i " PAREXTL
Wanteil Highest price offered ftrflc n. el- - of bone- - v ia.il. In.
TO BACK TRIP TG
ELEPHANT BUTTE
ment for Two "Get Ac-
quainted" Excursions Will
Be Broached This Afternoon
At a meatinK f di
Cemmerctal club, called at the re-fa- 'r
iliiast of the Mute nmnaKeniant.
Ihia afternoon s, .1 lary It W ,. .
of the fair arlB 1 the club to tni!i- -
"f'.-o- r two ""in .piaint'd" egCWffalOBK
One excursion i. to have for its 1.1.- -
ktctiv Roewall ami tbe ..ilier the Kle- -
phant Hutlr dam, accordinif to the
fair rpmmlfrinn' plan The lton-pe- fl
trip ia to be haw some time in
the week begiantaa October t. Whan
the threatoek and productl exhibition
is abowlng, A rkal by a large num-be- r
of Alhwiuerqueeaa, it in belkwed,
would remove tin last reetlge of th.
pique the Pecoa valley uetrwpaila i
reported to have cherished MB I nit
the I !. city becaua a deleBatlon
limn (hla city to a convention there
several yearn an., fell far ahort of the
a. hum ,' atinoiiiicement. Koawell bail
m ule preparation to welcome a liiii
crowd uml was .1 isappointed w hen it
failed to appeal
Muu Wuot lo See Hum.
in asking the Comhterotal ctag to
hack the Klephant Hill te dam trip!
Ihe fuir management will strike a
popular chord. Many Athuquer-- I
queana, who have beard report! of
visitor to tin- dan have woawered
w in someone has not organized an
eXCuraloa. Judging from the niim- -
her of expressions along this line, the
club Would have kiltie difficulty in,
boosting thi Junket, ft Bad the.
club's only trouble probably would be
:u making lh. akcurilonJst! reali.. it!
was ;t " nffair as Weill
as k ighi seeing expedition ISl r ISO
aln-ad- has held line trai trips lo
the iium.
The club officers have made no!
public expression as yet upon theae!
propoeKloni 'and whether the wlB,
consent to put the influence of -
behind then and take I
Charge or Ihem will md he kl w n
until the meeting this afternoon, The
meeting Ii called for :i o'clock.
INDIAN SCHOOL BAND
TO RENDER CONCERT
render i concert i.uiii;!ii Kid iineonpark, commencing a) I ack. The
program follows
March, "Oethaame'ns Cpti
, ,.ai.... M Tietsel
B lection, "La i llnquants me,' . . Marie
March, "His i:ceiiein . film, re
Selection, "Celebrated w.iiiz.' . .Verdi
Bj lection. "La r'aloma," .... Tradii r
Two-ste- p, "Silver ilels,".... Mulct
BAT T M l At Vl! l"s ( M l Pop.
ulur prlifs BOB BOUth Second.
My denial I'd un- -
iii Septernbe Bit i
Berryhill Bros.
CASH GROCERY
IM I North I oiirlh Kgrcet, PboBW IBOS
16r-0br8Suga-r$1
SS-o- i. K. . Baking Powtl
oai i ii. gallon
Ill Mr- -. BwtfPe Pure LasM. SI lit
ti buckle rice, iii I So
T cans gistl Sar.liiu - for
Hunan. -. doen
See os Im rrlccs on I lour, Irish
IHatatoca. eh-- .
nil PI v i: in tti thi DOLLAR
GOEM Till. I Al! I III I
Berryhill Bros.
PASTIME JHEATRC
an W. Central Ave.TODAY
A MESSAGE THROUGH
FLAMES
Thanhouaeff Twoi I
I 'cut lire
THE RIGHT TO LIVE
Majesllc
THE GAME
I lianln er I culm,
WANTED
Competent saleswooien uilh
Mead) ll. p- -
Bt
THE ECOXOMIBT
TtKI' I'lillHI--- Mir I II A Nt EH.
t wi i i i kodak rnvrstuxG,
II N V t a II N N A
ril..lsrrt,lirrk. Art Plrlltrr titiU I rsnillll
III'.- IV. t rittrnl Ave.
Mr sell I tlim. I w he Mall Open
smut in..
mag ItKI IIKKt OI BOB I REAM
lu ull part ..I the .11, in i.ruall or l,ofcr
.,i.inlille.
sast ' "
GRIMSHAW'S
M unit
BEGIN REPAIRING
THE FAIR GROUNDS
Thlousana reel ot
Lumber to Bo Used in Build-i- n
u Stables, Exhibit Halls
and Bleachers,
The actual Work of preparing Trac-
tion lark for the Ma rn.it. fair will
he at.irta.i this morning whan Charlai
1.1 F. iirr. ith a number f carpeatara,
will invade tha groundl an. begta 11'
lagj ap th.- flint i"i of lae.aee ta,-- t
lumb. r w hl. h It ih !" ne. sar '"I
pioce baton the ground w ill be raady I
for the lair With ten Btea working
on the grou ,1k averj day. it la axp
eil that evil in p.- wii ba in readim .".1
for th. p. nniK Motnlii '. lo- -
li. i I.
i.itumittee of local 111.11 went. ofr
ground yaaterda) ami iiataaed to
outline of th. impro eiiient plana
bey baVi Been worked out hy Bee
iry Wiley After every improve-i- t
bag been outlined, the oinmU- -
tr. n. tubers il . Iar-- that the fair
v a loo lug for Ito'iti to (imprenena I
ami that w hen people stun talking in
the fig urea for reiails ami lumner
thM the pi: II for, they iiiidi be
Baked to h some weeks before
mukltiK any BUgfgeatlona.
.. 11, mill- - Par Too small.
Th' fair ground are not large
enough to tak. cara ol half (he ex-
hibits, inn taking into conalderatlon
the apace needed for amnaementa.
Fur Ihia reason the south feme to
the ground will lie moved anil a spare
4mi by l.&Ou will be taken into the
park 'pun thi apace win be erected
some of the exhibit buildings, while
Ihe remainder will lak- run- of thehoy' und girl' encampment ami tha
rtofWell cadets' tent city.
The preaent itall fot rare horeea
win iii'cominod.iie mii the runnarl, to
that it I neceaaars to build fifty or
more ptalle for race horses at the
west in and "f the grounde. The fair
management will be tisaiate.i in tbi
tmiifox cmeiit lo tin 'l i ai lion cotn- -
large tanta to cover the eghlblta Thr
building! for Ihe . attic, horses, sheep.
Bwlna, poultry, at. , will be well built
with BtftMg stalls ami will i.e ooveredj
wllh canvag. The other buildings will
have slile walls of lumber With tent;
roof. The Counties' exhibit lent will
he the iiirgesi, iin bj -- " feet and
parhapa larger If a larger on. ran be
found In the COgntry.
Hirlmtanttal Maunfadurera' Hulldlng.
The manufactutars' buildlna will
have aide walla of lumber also. Thisbuilding contains forty booths, prge
tically all of which are rescMeil. The
auto show win have a space to by If
reel, Whlig the me. hanb a I display Will
be in a floored tenl xil h l!iu feet.
The poultry houne will br M h." an'
ami will have lumber walls wllh a tent'
covering, Bultabje bultdlngi or Uinti
will be ereeted for the apiary, educa-- l
iloiiui, Indian exhlblta. ihe weaving
di'i ui I ini'i.i and others. Thr fin. irts
ll lap In y w ill lie housed in 111 Suiil Pc
building, it lUpected
asiao i'"i i in showing of i
im t an i of Mi w .ieico amlng.
Reattalng thai tin- grand
acity win me in- sin Icient, bleacher
win be bum to, five. or six hundred
additional people. A also will
be ei ted In front of the grandatand
for the bands mid vaudeville.
The lighting of the grounds is in I-
tself a big problajm. The grandatand,
bandatande, casino, midway and th
stretch in front Of the graml-- ind
intiat be illuminated, as well a the
entrance to Ihg ground! and the
sir. is outalde
Mm Ii llepalr W oi I..
Conlldarable uml painting
will also he done. Th, traction ram-pun-
will BBllll In this and will lake
Upon Itaelf tha full burden of draining
Ihe ground! The fair and the com.
p un together will bear the expenas
of erectTna an arch at the new
Iran... to tha ground! which will
if the county Jttil, :
A well will lie dug uml IIU
waters shut off from It. A doubli
Wh. tied windmill will I.,, put up and
a large lank alia, bed. Thin will sup
ply the wan fot the race horses, th!
exhibit st" k and for Ihe two encamp
ments on the ground, it also will of- -
far lite prole lion In con ctlon wnh
the idly Water alrea.lv installed
on the ground-- ,
space Inside the new grounds will
be seaeryad for wtttomobilee othot
i eiiii iis. and if possible an attendant
will he placed in charge of this to see
that nothing is taken from the vehfe- -
lea while thev an- parked inside tin-
grounds.
With new ii barns In Ihe course
,.r ..,.-,.- ,. a...., a,., ,,.((!, (ne itate fair
WurklOg eight or ten men on the
grounds. Traction park will present a
busy appeal ii- c(, during the nevt few
weeka.
BEAUTIFUL SAN DIEGO
EXPOSITION IN FILMS
AT B THEATER TODAY
water In fi perfect setting', will lie
pres. nt, d In the view r Alba. pier--
queana lodai al the h theater The
pictures which will display thi won-
derful sight were made hy the offi-
cial photographer and the three reels
which they fill are Ihe best nf ., Botp
lection totalling man) thousand feet.
The films shoe all Ihe stale I'Ulld- -
imts and give special attention to Ihe
New Mec o building The falle de
los Bated OB, the Plasa de Panama,
the Isihnius, where al! the attractlona
are lo, ated, und every other IcHlure
,.f Ihe reposition la prest nted in all
its heaut
The film were obtained at an
cost but there will he no raise
in prices hy the B ntenagement.
NEW PARCELS RATES
We will deli w here
In the oiiy for tan ceni sagh ,t the
following hours:
liwland ! a. m and I t m.
Highland ItcJO a. in. and 3 ii)
n
Spe. 1.1 deliveries and baggage utjouatotnery pr! e. sp-.iu- messenger
for light pare Is Phone 404.
I'dH Iti M' ltoom. 25x.n. fatdng
alley in fsaUBCSI section. niliabe for
plnmhliie or tin shop, or atoraac:
heat ami w .nor includctl. Apply this
office.
Henry hauls baggaqe and
n. . .. "in
IICV
Coffee
NIt MM HI i C'WIsTKM
AND WOOL COMPANY
mill v wii n i if
Track!
TEACHERS OFTHE
STATE MISSIONS
OPENCONFERENGER
tal
Interdenominational Gathering in
to Be Held .it Menaul
School for Next r vo Davs',
Many Speakers.
A.
st.lt. mill 111.', ass I t.i Ihi dlH- -
iri. t hy then i rhurch mla-- . tnn
inn dapart manta wi their fifth
annual meeting tin irnlng l the
Menaul school An ictlvr atul In- -
. on pared
and outside
to deliver iii- - bi
herg who tire
ISK! up arOra in huh (laid, most nf
them i allege gradual. i in the Mat,
win b Hcr fur th.- run i in r, whoso
aim it la (a i'i apart hi rdm ulor fur
Ihe special field in arhl h tir- r. III
work t.. acuualnt them with geerlnl
conditions and to provide for thr in
tan haftgi of ideas, that I ha best math-od- s
may b brought Into ircneral use
Tha speaker! Im luda Hal Of J. H.
Mi.ii.i superintendent of tha Oongfa the
gattonal worn In this itata supt .1 C
itiKH. of tha Menaul school; Ba, P. thi
sin Li. hi, secretao of the Congre-at- li the
mil Kducatlon lety, of Beaton;
It. Harriett IIiukIhII milt is, of
Crucaa, ti Watlaalpy Knuluuia an.t fur-niie- u
Inatrttotm la phyalcal cultura Df
tha Institution Prof R. P. Hum
bart, daan ..r agrlcultur of the atiiic
alti Ralph B. OiNon, of th. I to
rjraad Indualiiii hnni, .iffr II. a Baaaatt, nf the
atata cotlaga mii-- MarganM Wtaaaaa.
the domaattc actanra danarttnanl ..f
itnlvtraflty; Mlaa Ollnda afaifkar,
tha Alilaon-Jaro- ai acn , nf Baata '"
itm Thoroaa rlarwood, Bf Aiim- - Is
Mia. Bval) 11 M. I.,
Albuauarqua; i'r..f H. V Aaptund,
adttoi "i tha ttaitoo journal .if
Bdupatlon mi. a htftnbai .if tha atata
aducatlonnl dcpartrnaoi of Banta I'V.
prtni I pal M nun' 11. of tha Mangul "f
tebooi, in. rtav, Mm .1. n. Haald, of
H.inilel'ile
Hu ii hiiIiiim im mm "ii. .w in lltttar
Ann. nil me Amo&g Mcxlr iiik," "Ur" ul
latum of ttte tiiiii Tvachar to the.Native Paopla," '"Phyalcal Cultura"
Thi Vjilua of Play" ri i" be .iin--
mead bj in. different peakere. Am-
ple time will he allowed for quaatlon- -
lh' I n K r nil, fur iIIk' UhkIhiim
Hi., addrcsaea
SENTENCED TO SIXTY
DAYS AT OLD TOWN FOR
STEALING A SADDLE
ploj
w
I. ) aaterda) afiernn
.1 before .instir" rr limy
lo
Th. Haddle w a found In poatteaelon I
an Indian leu Buturd lie s.ibi
bnughl It from tl Sllrlaen mil the nlatter aald lie boughl h from Mou-- i
toya Patrolman M Milli spottud j
left
PRESIDENT OF PENNEY mil
COMPANY ON LONG TOUR
ildini on West Central a nue,
i'. h - now iindei i 'in ii in in .ii Mr.
itliej lefl N. w Vork s. m nil month "f
o. going weal to the Purlin '
over n northern route, and haa itarted
ti ird through the noulb The
companj oparatea ninety tore. one
"f " 1111 11 " 111 ' biiinp
tOUNG WOMAN. DRESSED
AS MAN. BEFORE COURT,
w Ith
-. M.
good delei to
I'll. hiMi.e fliif her l:n and 0 Itg i!
but the Ms, f the penalty did not
i . gar .mis, Martraaa. Hhe handed
m r 111. money on the spot.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
X.II to
:"
' he j
""
"a-- 1
iv. I
' e 1111,1 f
Wh! no j
'1
II to sir.jiiis. Punei n t
I unreal of Mr 'tephi ll- - de llaeii.
i 'unei ,i sen i, es f,,r Ml- - Maria
I
ORIGINAL
LUCCA BRAND
V-L-S-
-E j fJaa,
CRYSTAL
LAM TIME
TODAY
GEORGE ADE'S GREAT-
EST PLAY
THE
SUM
PRINCESS
With French Bushman anil
liuih SNoncnouac, who is a
wonderful dancer Beautiful
cnslumcs and slagin?. Pcrlccl
uiiiiir and production.
MATINEES AT 2 and ViO
NIGHTS AT 1 ') and 0
ADULTS 15 CENTS
CHILDREN 10 CENTS
I iia ddcii Attraction at tile
Crystal lodat. a i.i.i- In linen
un i,iliiiiiobilc and a fgjSt
lutiii om to- - VllgfH to
San I rain
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace That Drckea Whitlow
Ai.m ori i:i.iri- - LtTMBBB
t'O.MP XV
Plmne 111 IBJ V BTn
la ordering Olive on see th
the can reads: ' ' I. 1 OC
BRAND." Take ionic other,
you want Bag purest Oi OH
till.
CONCERT
St. Mary's School
Auditorium
Thursday, Sept. 2
8 p. M.
Thr foftomng wMmm leod
musicians will fdf pari:
I. L TEEEO. VkMtl
BRUNO D1EC EMANN.
vlolinitt,
MRS. R. M. HENDERSON,
Soprano nt'd l iclmht
MRS. M. S. HIMOE.
Pianist.
STANLEY SEDER, Ptamsf.
MISS LOUISE NICHOLS.
Pianat,
MISS LOUISE THORNE,
Contralto
J. D. KEN BURG, Ten?,
LOUIS HESSELDEN, Bauo,
Tickets of Admission
FIFTY CENTS
THE MERCHANTS' POLICI'IMAIJ
will run onto the burglars "r
burglars onto him. because it s i
business to k'-e- in thi tiaXB.piiom: ior.
U TELMO
IH TlltH It M A ' I) or
CAHJfJDD OOODfl ami XOt
BAVE TBS BEST.
$50 -R- EWARD- $5 ' Fj
For Information loading to
or the arrest anil conviction
of nnv person or persons
tleatroylng. rcinmine
or fakini: up our
placed on nny of th''
puhllc road hy the
BUTLER AUTO CO.
truth aid copper
Mr A W. Harden, nceiiinpitni. it by
bei daughter. Mm Uoul Mtillae, ano J, u Parjiey, proaldeni of thi J. tl
tin tatter'B chlidnit, returned Penna) cuenpAfiy. owning a atriug of
d i. ..in California, whari the) rut-- j Hii s. ir lourina Ihe country In hi
ti i n iio but inoiiih. While . i i'i-- hi iiiiioni.il. lie. lookfni over hla Intvreatti(in ill, ilv Hoy luilted the Iwo et- - in dlffarant til lea. The Pennej
pan) will enter Albuquatrquc next
motion nleliiie i oliii. .i'i loo .uli Ii Hi. w ith a slore In thi .Mrllm
onni"
lo I'r 111 111
t. p pi, are
w ill .st Ho
i in whatever vtate
, i , clerk nf
On ti m
Ml h.-l'-
DTORAGE?
IBBOLl i 1 I'I RE l ltl)
Bfh can
.in an
in. lb can $1.10
OOMPOI MB
Made Iron egi lantes, on and
Beef suet.
b can u.".
i. can in,
HI II Ml.
U ! ST1 ". Ml r OMPAN1
113 Soiilh I'irst Street
istJB.mmmmvj M mm I
!';S.,! Hahn Coal Co.
piiont: hi
ANTIIRAt ITi:. Al l. sl.l: BTBAM t'O.M-Coke-
Mill Wootl. 1 scion Wtaal. lord WihhI. Natite Klnilllng. Iin
For Sale-Oakl- and Roadster
Fine running condition; good looker; bargain forca!i
Phone 662 Firestone Auto Supply Company
EE
w m t w-- era
HaniH Bar- -
HIS Nealo
lr. I ' i
dM' fNAIW- - 1 --i . , M UUJ,. r ipviic
'Had Kara.
